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COUNTY CONVENTION
The Republicans of Lincoln
County mot in Convontion at the
Court Hoiiro Monday Out. 'till,
being eullod to nrdur by Chairman Gonzalos. The call was ruad,
tiftor which W. E. Hlnnclmrd vas
Süloctad ai tomporary Chairman
aritl Paul Mayor temporary
Theso gentlemen wore
afterward made pcrmain'iil
the Convention on recommendation of the Committee on
organisation. Adjourn nu-n- t was
taken until 2 p. in. when thu
following
were
nominations
mntle: Abettor, Alfredo
Shoriff, Rotnitldo Duran;
Clark. A. L. Hulbert;
of Schools, Mrs. Maude
L. Rlaney; Treasurer, A. J.
Oiunty Commissioner, 1st
t,
District, Wm. Savior; 2nd
E. L. Monlton; Jlrd District, II. P. Clarko; County
y. E. Hlnnclmrd;
t,
Praulnet Committeeman 1st
""rod PftngstHn; 2nd
Juan Olgin: Hrd Procinct,
E. Chavez; 5th Prccinct.A. Romero; (th Precinct, S. Farmer; 7th
t.
Precinct, J. W. Ortiz: 8tli
P. W. Mayor; flth Precinct,
Robert Hurl; 10th Precinct, J.
Montoya; 11th Procinct, Clark
Ilust; 12th Precinct, S. G.
Ilnrvoy; lllh Precinct, II. 13.
Hamilton; 15th Precinct, Seth F.
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Pro-cinc-

Crows:l(ith Precincl.Juan Lujan;
17th Procinct, F. Wane hard.
Chairman County Central
Robert lirady;. Secretary,
Prank English.
Com-mtte-

e,

H. P. Clarke, Live Wire
Harold P. Clarko is ono of three
candidates for County Commissioner which tlio Republican convention has shown the wisdom
to nominate. Mr. Clarke is one
of thu typo of men who is continually uddintr to his list of
friends, instead of losing. Ho is
thoroughly compotant to occupy
a position on the board, and if
elected, (which he undoubtedly
will be) not only of the third
district which he will be elected
to represent will have his attention, but the interests of the entire county will profit by reason
of the fact that a "live wire" is
on the job. Tholpsople will make
no mistake in the 10011011 of Mr.
Giurke.

Peaohes 5 Cents n Bite
Jones who is now in
Scotland, write a letter to tint
home folks in which he quotus
soma fancy prices on fruit in the
land of "Annie Laurie." Here
iSti K.

they are: Piaches
piece; pears,

m

85

6.00 per

as

FIGHT of

t,

Pre-cinc-

sí

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAH

cents a
dozen;

grapes, 176 cents per pound: Eb
ara, "Bart lloyt and I, bought
two peaches and they wero so
utflr taut we entintad tho hitos.
mi iMUid that each bite cost us
Ara anta.

these American soldiers fought in the

Fismes. "They covered themselves with
glory," the papers say. Of course they did they arc

Americans.
They met the finest of the enemy's troops in a terstruggle;
They used their guns- -'
rific
their bayonets their bare fists. Every American soldier
went after his man desperately, fearlessly, persistently,
with one great driving purpose to whip that Prussian
Guard, to silence its machine guns to Vvin
It's a pretty good way to fight this American way.
It wins battles over there, it will win a splendid victory
over here if we fight when wc fight if we buy
Liberty Bonds to our utmost.
hand-to-han- d

1

When yon fight fight!

lend the way they fight-BTin it

uy

When you

buybuy

Bonds to your utmos .

Space Contributed to Winning the War by

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Wm. Sevier
Win. Sovior is tho regular
nominee on tho Republican county ticket for commissioner from
the first district. Mr. Sovior is
so woll known In our locality
that ho needs no word of Introduction. Ruing woll acquainted
witli the needs of tho county
through buiiiK one of our old settlors, and possessed with tho nec
essary qualifications to (It him
to fill this important position on
I ho
board and with Messors
Clarko and Monlton as his coworkers, will give Lincoln County
tho good service it so richly
Now Secretary of Steel Co.
Miss Gladys Wilson is the successor to Mrs. J. C. Padgett as
secretary of Now Mexico Iron &
Steel Corporation. Sho took charge
of tho uirnim of tho company,
Wednesday morning, on the de
parture of Mrs. Padgott.

Visiting the Normans
Is Assisting Local Hoard
Alico Reynolds of
J. C. Holland of Roswell is
Is visiting lior sister, hero assisting tho Local Draft
iMrst Ilarry Norman this week, Hoard.
Miss

mmm

Lieut. FiUpatrick

E. L. Moulton

Fall, aged

WW,

only son of

States Senator and Mr3.
Fall, died hero last Satfollowing an attack of
developed
which
into

doublo pneumonia.
Mr. Fall had boon to Santa Fe
as a delegate to the Ropubllcun
convention which nominated his
father to succeed himself in the
senate. He complained of not
feeling well before leaving Santa
Fe, but started to his home at
Three Rivers in an automobile.
During tho trip ho was stricken
witli chills and fever and on his
arrival hero was removod to a
hospital.
As soon as arrangements could
bo made, the body was removed
to Alamogordo where interment
took place tho following day, attended by relatives anil the many
frionds of the deceased.

Your Next District Judge
Edwin Mechem. the reuular
nominee for District .ludiré on
tho Republican ticket was so ex
tremely popular with his party
in convention assembled, that he
whs iimmininimlv chnin i'iu tltnir
ca'n'drdale' foi'. jiulgo iff iHls (lis- trict. Mc Mechem ff oltíeted.
(which lie ccrtninlv will be), will
make one of, if not tho be. t
judges who has ever presided In
our district. The nartv hau
made a wiso dioico and tho
people will set the seal of approval on it.

Lend an Ear
If the latest peace. offensive
wero allowed to affect the vol
ume of subscriptions to tho Liberty Loan it might bo regarded
as a German victory.
Stagger
ing and blind with blood the
German Monster is commencing
to whine. Surely now is the
time to stand solidly liohind our
Government, ready for any ev- cnthnlity. With victory assured
I know of no greater incentive
to the purchase of Liberty Bonds
than the fnct that tho money invested will be used so directly
und oirectively for that object
to the attainment of which wo
have given our own (lush and
blood. I consider that tho Central Powors have provided us
with a valuable contribution towards tho success of tho Liberty
Ionn.
R. L. Van Znndt, Chairman
Liberty Loan Central Executive
Committee
Eleventh Federal
Roserve District.

Lieut. TI103. FiUpatrjck arEverybody knows E. L. Moult-o- n
rived in Carrizozo the first of
of Corona; tho live, wide
this week from El Paso, whoro awake merchant of that place
ho was promoted to 2nd Lieu- who is always mentioned as betenant, after attending the Of- ing at tho bend of ever) enter- ficers' Training Camp at Fort prizing
movement,
or else
&am Houston, Texas.
Ho has
strongly
identified
with
it. Mr.
been ordered to Camp Logan,
Moulton
is
a
county
candidato
for
Houston, Tox. with tho. 18th
commissioner from the second
This division, it is undoistood. district and tho Republican con
will shortly lonvo Ft. Logan, but vontion could not have done
in keeping with tho wisdom of butter than endorse him when
our military service tlioir movo- - tho Corona delegation placed his
monUof tho 18th, will not be pub- namo bofore that body. Ho will
Primaries
licly known. Tho Outlook takes ntako n strong
with
In answer to a call from prepleasure in congratulating Lieut. Mossers Clarke and Sevier as u cinct Chairman Geo. Spence, thu
Fitspatrick on his doserving
board of commissioners which prircarips to select delegates to
Lincoln County can bo proud of, the Republican county convention
mot Oct. 7th.
Mr. Harry Comrey was elected
The Flu in Carrizozo
Hun Horton for Promotion
as
Chairman and Frank Fnglish
Carrisoxo has not boon overWord has boon recoivod from
as Secretary. The selection of
looked by thoplaguoof influenza. Hon Horton who is stationed
at Ifi dolegntos to serve at the counReports coming in from town
Fort Honjnmin Harrison, Indian ty convontion Oct. 5. was named
and vicinity indicate that tho
upoÜB, Ind. Hon is at tbo ofil by a committee, resolutions of
visitation is light eonipnred to
that of neighboring localities. cers' training camp and his chnn respect drafted and ordered sent
Wo are not discouraged over this, cea for promotion are excoed to Sonator Fall and family, a
taken up for tho junitor
but thankful.
ihgly good.
and the meeting udjourned.
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The Confessions of a German
a
Deserter
Ravaging and Pillaging of
Oeprrljtrt

tj Detroit rm frees

TERRIFIC SLAUGHTER

Written by
in the

Prussian Officer Who Participated
Belgium
by tho defenderá dimcult.
Many of
tho wounded men wero paralyzed from
lying on the slimy ground. All were

MARKS OPENING OF THE HISTORIC

BATTLE OF THE MARNE
Tlio millinr of these confessions, nn olllccr In ttio
rnrps of tin) German army, n branch or ttio service corresponding to tlio engineers' corps of tho United States army, In sent Into
Igno-- ,
Ilolglum with tlio first (leriuim forcé InvnOliiK that country,
runt of their dcxtlnntlnn or of tlio reasons for their notions,, tho German nnlOlers cross tho border nnd nttnek thu IlolKlnn soldiers defending "their frontier. Clvllntis men, woman tintl children ore driven
frnin their burning homes ns tho Zeppelins nnd giant guns of tho
razed tho strongest fortlflcntlons. Tho Germans aweep on across
llclglum, slaying nnd burning under orders of their officers to hIiow
no mercy. Koine German soldiers who tried to nld helpless refugee"
wero relinked hy their olllcers, ono of whom declared tlmt sueh n thins
ns pity wns Insnnlty. Tho acrmnn plonecrH throw pontoon bridges
ncroNH the Meuso In the fuco of n murderous flro from tho French.
Kronch trnnpx nro sinughtcrcd when, surrounded, thoy throw down
their nriiis nnd surrender. Dear civilians strow streots of tho French
towns ns tho Invaders continuo their rush tnwnrd I'arls.

8ynopil.

Ocr-mni- is

CHAPTER VI.
At 12 o'clock, midnight, wo wore
ntnrmcd nnd half nn hour Inter wero
nn ttio march. Tho cool night air felt
good, nnd despite our weariness, wo
made rapid prngrcsM. Townrd four
o'clock In tho morning wo arrived nt
Choppy.
It had heen completely plundered. Wo hnlted hero for n brief
rest nnd watched preparations heltiR
nmdo for tho execution of two
They wero two llttlo farmers
who had supposedly concenlcd n
French mnchlno ruii with Its crew
from tho Hermans. Tho sentenco wns
executed In such n wny tlmt tho poo-pl-o
wero shown who their real rulers
now wero.
Tho llttlo town of I'oRny, located
midway between
nnd
fared no better than Cheppy, n fnct which wo discovered when wo entered there nt nlno
o'clock.
Wo wero now considerably nenrer
tho spot whero tho ruus wero ronr-Innml retiring of wounded nnd tho
munition columns showed us tlmt west
n terrible bnttlo
of
raged. At four o'clock In the niter-noowo arrived nt
nfter n forced tnnrcli. Tho city wns
filled with wounded, but tho town Itself was not damaged, Tho hnttle must
have been golnR badly for tho Gcrmnns
because wo wero ordered Into action
without being Riven nny rest. Wo wero
within thrcu kilometers of tho bnttlo
line, when wo came within reach of
hostile tire, n terrific ball of shells toro
up every foot of ground. Thousands
of corpses of Gennnn soldiers Indicated nt .mt enormous cost tho Germans bad broiiRht up all nvnllnhto reserves. Tho French did ovcrytbltiR
they could to prevent tho Germans
from netting the. reserves Into action
nnd Increased tho artillery tiro to unheard-of
violence. It seemed Impos-slid- e
for us to ho nblo to break throtiRh
Wo saw hundreds of
this barrage.
shells exploding every minute. Wo
were ordered to run tho Rnutitlct of
this hell In single tile.
Lying pi ono upon tho ground, wo
Kiiw bow tho first of our men nt
tempted to pass. They ran, unmindful
of '.lie shells bursting urouiid them, licit
madmen; others wero burled under
r
ground thrown tip by tho
explosives, or torn by shrapnel or
Two men Imd scarcely reached
shut from
the lino when n
n ruii of n largo caliber burst directly
nt their feet. When the smnko clenrod.
there wns no truce of the men.
Vnti can InuiRlne the feelings of
Oiokp who lay nn the grnunri not lot
feet nwny witnessing this spectacle,
nnd waiting their turn.
"Next!" It wns
An nllleer cried:
my turn. As If aroused from n
I sprang up. my gun In my right
hind, sldpnrtn In my Ml. and ran
I dodged two shells Just ns
iiliMMl.
they burst nnd ran clow to several
other, bursting the same Instant. A
liliintier of time I sprang Imek. then
nbond again, running In nnd fro like n
e
madfMll. awklng n loophole. Hut
thwr wns Iron nnd tire. 1 ran
Ilk it liunlcil aulnml seeking n wny to
paaa to save myself, with n hell In
front of we, and nn nllicer's revolver
iirwaya road y behind.
TVrowtng
rautlnn to the winds,
yratMNd In inert death and the devil
liUeMtf. I nt last ran blindly abend;
Mn. reiv rati, until enmwme anted my
SÜÜ tall nttd Minuted In my cur:
"IISÍB Wo ar. Are you wounded?
YU fMtU rnttur lonk. Perhaps you are
woandm! and don't know It."
i ama among thosn or my rom nulos
wt ilílll Ijnlttn through. Trembllnc
nil 0t6t, I itopped and looked nrntiud,
St (fawn and ynu will feel better,"
sajú filié (if tho men. "Wo nlso have
trsffiiiledr
frac-tlrmir-s.

Chnlons-sur-llnrn-

red-ho-

Presently
somo
wero
wounded
brought lip. Therr wero nbout 48 men
nnd n sergeant took command. Nothing more wns seen of our officers.
Wo continued to ndvunco nnd pnsscd
several Germun batteries. Many bad
suffered bcnvlly In dend nnd wounded,
which Iny nround (licit guns destroyed
by enemy Are. Other bnttorlca still
tunnncd wero useless becnuso no moro
ammunition coutd bo gotten through.
Wo paused to rest.
Several
nppronched us, nnd n noncommissioned officer nsked them why they
did not tire.
"Hecauso wo tiavo used up all our
ammunition," wns tho answer of one of
tho bnttery men.
"Is It Imposslhlo to bring ammunition through this bnrrngo?"
"No," replied ibo nrtlllcrymnn,"but
there Is no inoro ammunition. That Is
why wo ennnot Ret nny. At Ncufchn-tcn- u
wo started llko wild men nfter the
enemy. Man nnd henst died from the
heat, rnllronds and other mediums of
d
transportation wero left In their
condition In tho wild excitement
wo
ns
victory,
of
dashed Into tho henrt
of France. We raced on, blindly and
thoughtlessly,
thereby
Interrupting
communication with our bases, rati
directly Into tho trap set for ua bj tho
French. Ileforc the first ammunition
nnd other relief supplleu reach us wo
will nil bo killed."
Op to this time we hnd trusted
blindly In the Invincible strategy of our
grcnt general ntnff. Now It wna brought
urtll-Icryni-

dnm-nge-

CAPITAL

gren-nde-

it mmm7

night-jtinn-

every-vener-

WELL WORTH

VISIT

heart-rendin- g

CHAPTER VII.
To completo our misery, wo received
orders dnrlr," the nlcht tn nttnek the
French nt 4:15 In tbo morning. We
mndo our prepnrntlons under n pouring rnln. Promptly nt 4:15 wo went
over the top, Jumping over corpses nnd
wounded men. Wo were forced to
befnrp n hnll of machino gun fire,
nnd sustaining n largo number of unnecessary casualties.
Ilnrdly had wo regained our trenches
when tho French nttneked us. They
came within threo meters of our trench,
nnd here their nttnek broke down under our fire. They too hnd to retire
with fearful losses.
Three times In two hours the French
nttneked, nlwnys with heavy lossea
nnd no results. Wo wero nt our wlt'a
end. Unless help enmo soon It would
bo Impossible for ns to hold tho position. Wo wero tortured by hunger nnd
thirst ns well ns being wet to the skin
nnd were so exhausted thnt wo could
hnrdly stand.
o

The French troops, held In
by the Qermane before the
war, halt the Prussian military
machine on the aeeond and third
riay.i of the battle of the Marne
and the German Una breaka under the terrlflo assaults of the
French. A fierce atruggle for the
poneaalon of a German battery
la deacrlbed In the next Installeon-tem-

(TO I3E CONTINUED.)
IN

NORTHERN

We Went Over the Top.

home to us nn nil sides tlmt the
Frenrh were lighting nt home, close
to their grentest source of supply, nnd
had excellent railroad connections nt
their dlspnnl. Further than that the
French imilutnlned a terrible artillery
fire from guns of far greater caliber
than we believed they owned, This led
us to tho conclusion Hint they were occupying po'lllons which bad been prepared for a long time. Vet wo believed
Hint tho picture painted by tho
hnd been ton blnck. Wo wero
soon to know better.
As we nppronched the enemy's
trenches, wo were met with n henvy
mnchlne Rim fire, nnd In double-quicstep hurried to the temporary protection of hastily thrown up dugouts. A
hnrd rain bad set In. The field nround
us wns covered with dead nnd wounded. Hven nur trench wns filled with
wounded, which mndo Ita occupntlon
n

k

A capital which most tourists never
visit and of whose very exlstenco
many pcoplo nro Ignorant la Merlda.
the chief city of Yucntnn. Yucntan Is
ono of the richest Mcxlcnn provinces
and, to go further Into the Intricacies
of geography, forma the right nrm of
the Gulf of Mexico. Merlda, Its show
city, officially began to exist In IB 12,
when tho Rpanlnrds Inld the corner
stone with much ceremony nnd proclaimed grandly thnt tho very toynl
and noble city of Merlda, chartered by
his most Catholic majesty, l'hlltp II.
wns now on the mnp.
Slneo then Merlda tins grown considerably, acquired a plaza, cathedral,
university, hotels nnd a goodly number
of millionaires, nnd considers Itself a
rlty of somo Importnnce.
Ono governor of Yucntnn, with n
senso of civic nnd
prtde, tried to separate Hip
wealthy citizens of the cnpltnl from
some of their surplus ehnnge for Improvement of tho city. The millionaire
element could not sen how It would
gain nnythlng hy Installing tho bennll-fullpaved boulevnrds described so
graphically hy their promoter nnd refused to contribute, nut tho governor
placed n tnx on the henequén, the chief
sourco of Merldn's wenlth, nnd with
thu proreeds, which ran Into millions
of dollars, ho Inld pnvements which
made walking nnd driving In tho city
a Joyous nfTalr, Instead of tho unplcnL-tin- t
necessity which It had been.
y
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DENVER MARKET.

TVtittra

Ftto

CattU.

tetri, crstitri,

prime

SIBERIA

Turn up your collnr, thrust ynnr
hands to the bottom of your pockets,
and read about tho "cold pole" of
northern Hlbcrln, whero tho nntlvea
spenk pntrnnlzlngly nbout Oreenlnnd'a
Icy mountains nnd other sueh relatively balmy resorts. At tho town of
which would probably never
bnve hnd nny Inhnbltnnts If tho Inte
cznr'a government hnd not sent
batches of exiles thither, snys
Popular Science Monthly, the temper-ntitr- o
tins been known to drop to 00
degrees below zero, which ta n "record" for the whole world.
While tho regions nhmit the north
nnd south poles of tbo enrth nre eold
nil the time, thn Siberian cold polo
gives Its Inhnbltnnts n conifnrtnhle letup In summer, when the thermometer
frequently climbs up Into the 80's
nbove zero. During tho brief summer
sensnn tho
rays of the sun,
which rcmnlns nbout the horizon day
nnd night for somo time during the
height of tho sensnn, exert nn Intensely stimulating Influence upon the
nnd the ground Is covered
with flowers.

Here'a German Efficiency.
Gennnn Industrlnl elllclcncy Is so
nenrly n fetich In tho pnpulnr mind
thnt It In n distinct shock tn hear It
chnllcnged hy competent authority.
"In my. young dnys," snld n
nt n recent trndo gntherlng,
"wo nwnrded n contrnet to brldgo one
of the swift western strenms tn n firm
Had Had Experience.
of Gennnn engineers, Guess
they
Chnrlcy wna tn hnve n birthday nnd did I ninmed If they didn't whnt
build the
his grandmother nsked him what he cutwater of the piers downatrenm."
needed, "Oh, don't give mo whnt I
need," bo pleaded. "I'll got thnt from
Muit Da Houaeeleanlng,
mother nnywny."
Mnrjorle enmo In with anmo pusaj
willows,
"Oh, mninmn," shu cried,
A micrometer used by n Swiss wntch fast seo thnso cunning little
compnny nccurntcly mensures to the thn kittles tinvn hung nut to muir
hundredth part of a millimeter.
Uvciilim Trniiscrlnt
nlr."-Ilost-

op

,114.00911.00

to choice
13.008MM0
Fat tera, (raisers, fair to
good
10.00911.10'
a.touio.lt0
lttlferi. prime
S.tod
Cows, fat, good to choice..
Cowe, fair to good
T.IOd
?!
Cowe, medium to fair
0.ÍCO T.J
owe, canner
JJ
,, I.OOO T,0
Hulli
Veal calvee
i.ooult.OO
Feeders, good to choice.... lO.OOüll.H
Keedere, Mr to good...... I.76M J0,
Btockera, good to choice... S.60W
Í.0QW 1.60
Htockera, luir lo good
mockers, medium lo fair.. 7.00V
lloire.
aood boga
flMOGlMO

Ijimti, fnt
it.ooilT.OO
lo.OOiilJ.00
Iambs, feeders '
., S.OOWIO.OO
Kwet
i:wes, camicra
MOW '??
lí.uim U.7
luikiiliiMa
Walliera
ll.UUU 11.00
an I
Msrun.
liar
u, Deliver,rain
(F. O.
Carload l'rtce.)
liar.
Uuylng I'rlcea,
Colorado, upland, per ton. .$11.00011.00
Nebraska upland, per ton. 1S.00U2I.00
Vratrle hay, Colorado and
tO.OOOfl.OO
Nebraska, por ton,
11.00W2M0
Timothy, per ton
10.OOW3I.00
Alfalfa, per ton
Houth Park, per ton
ll.O0U3t.00
Uunnleon Valley, per ton.. 31. 00014.00
6.00 Ü 0.00
Utraw, per ton......
Oata, Nebraeka, 100 iu's., buying... I2.r0
2.10
Colorado oata, bulk, buying
Corn chop, sack. Helling
,0
Corn In sack, aolllng
I.St
t.Si
Uluten feed, lacked, selling..
llran, Colo,, per 100 lbs., eelllng... tSO
flour,
Hungarian Patent, OS lba., lacked,
15.1
aubject to dlacount....,
Hungarian, 48 lba., netted, aubS.ST
ject to dlacount.....
Drraartl roultrr.
The following prices on live poultry
are net V, O. 11. Denver:
SO
Tuikeyi, fancy d. p
QSI
24 0 16
Turlceyi, old tome
Turkeys, choice
20 Oil
Hem, lb
37
.
22 03S
Ducke, young
aeeee
(37
35
15 Oil
ltooilera
Live

roultrr.

Itooatira, lb
Turkeye, 10 Ibe, or bver
Hem
Ducki, young
Duckling!, lb
Ueeie
Hprlnga
Ilrollera, ltf to 2 lb

10
33
31

Eggs, prided No, 1, net,
V. O. II. Denver
Eggs, graded No. 2, net,
K. O. 11. Denver
(latter.
Creameries, ex. let grade, lb
Creamertee, 2d grade, lb,...
,
l'roceii
Tucking itock

fruit.
Colorado, box

011

03

WSt

13
17
10
17
10

It
I
00

,60

CO

0

S1.SO0I.OO

1.1B(M.7S
3.6044.00

box

cooking
S.00UI.7I
Yrzetablei.
navy,
12.00
Ileane,
owt
Ileane, I'lnlo, cwt
S.S0
.10
Ileane, I.line, lb
Ileane, grehn, lb
.too ,uu
Ileum, wax, lb
.100 .12
..SO
Ueoti, Colo., doi, bunchea
.261
.2.60
lleuti, new cwt
Corn, sweet, doa
.200 .30
Cabbage, new, Colo
1.60U 1.75
4.00
Carrots, cwt
C'arroti, Col., ds. bunchea .SOU .11
Cauliflower, lb, ,,
.otu .01
Celery, homegrown, dox.
.45
.SOU
Celery, l'aecal
,75
.60W
Cucumbers, outdoors, da.
.StU .50
SOU .75
Cucumbers, hothouse, da.
Lettuce, head, Colo,, doa. .40U .00
Lettuce, curly, doa
.26U .15
.264
(inlom, table, doi
.10
Onloni, cwt.
3.16 U 2.50
I'areley, dox
.15
I'otntoes, new, owt...... 1.25 O 2.76
llndlihei, long, hothouse .SOU .15
.15(1
Itndlshee, round
,, .06 t .15
Hplimch. lb
.07
Tomatoes, homegrown, lb. .03U .01
Turnip, cwt,
S.00
Turnips, Col., ds. bunchea .160 .10

Verk-nynns-

g

choice

araesere, good

box
rom, unrt.ett,
reare,

ment

COLD

LATE

Apples,
1'eachee,

Merlda, Chief City of Yucatan, la by Ninety Degrees Delow Zero la Record
No Means Lacking In Attractions
for the Whole World Eighty
for Tourlit.
Above In Summer Time.

high-pnwe-

d

without bnndnges. They begged for
bread nnd wntcr, hut wo hnd nono for
ourselves. They pleaded pltcously, Just
for n acrnp of brend. Jinny of (hem
hnd Inln In this Inferno tor two dnya,
without having eaten anything what
ever.
Wo wero scarcely catnbllshcd when
tho French nttneked en mnssc. Tho
of theso trenches, whom wo
hnd
hnd nlrendy repulsed
sovcral'of theso attacks. They urged
us to shoot nnd fired wildly themselves
Into the ranks of tho advancing masses,
Wo responded to tho cxhortntlons of
tho Infantry officers; "Flro, flro hnrd'
cr, hnrderl"
Wo fired until tho bárrela of our
guns became
Tho enemy
turned. Tho victima of our flro nlrendy tying In henpa In No Mnn'a Land
between our lines nnd tho enemy's
wero Increased by hundreds. The at
tack wna repulsed,
It Is dark, nnd It rnlns nnd rains. All
nbout us In tho darkness nro heard
tho wounded weeping, moaning, Imploring. Their cries nro nugmcntcd
by other wounded closer by. All called
for bnndnges, but wo had none left. Wo
toro strips from our muddy shirts nnd
with them covered tho gaping wounds.
Men nre dying constnntly. Thcro nro
no doctors, no bandages, nothing. Tho
wounded must bo assisted, but first the
French must bo repulsed.
Ttio rain fnlls bnrdcr constantly nnd
wo aro all wet to tho skin. Wo shoot
blindly Into tho night The fluctuating
flro of musketry becomes strong, then
weaker, then strong again.
Wo pioneers aro scnttcrcd among tho
mrnntry. My neighbor touches me,
"Sny," ho cnlls.
"What do you wnntl" I ask. "Who
nro youT"
"Come hero," ho hissed.
It Is eerie, alone In this devil's night.
"Why nro you hero? Will you murder mo llko those over there. Soon
they will return from over thoro nnd
tho fun will ho nn again. Do you hear
tno others wcepT
And he laughed.
Suddenly ho started ngnln: "I al
ways shoot at them until thoy atop
weeping. Tiint la run."
And ngnln ho laughed, mnnlncnlty,
nno louder than before.
I realized finnlly thnt thla man hnd
lost his reason. A man pnsscd bringing ammunition nnd I naked him to
fetch the commnndcr nt once. The of
ficer nrrlved. nccnmpnnlcd by nn Infnn
try Hcutennnt. I met them nnd report

ed that my neighbor bad been firing on
tae wounded, talking nonsense, and
undoubtedly was Insane,. The lieuten
ant atepped betwten ua.
"Can you ace anything?" ho naked.
"Scot No. Dut I henr them moan
ing and weeping. Aa soon ns I hit one
be Is quiet for he sleeps I"
Tho Hcutennnt nodded to me. lio
tried to tnko tho gun from tbo mnn;
but the latter seized It quickly and
sprang bnck to cover. From tbtro be
fired whllo stnndlng nmong tho wounded, until a moment Inter, bo himself
fell, riddled by mnny bullets.
Tho drnmn hnd only n few specta
tors. It wns hardly over befnro It wna
forgotten. Anything but sentiment
Tho blind firing continued. The
cries of the wounded became constant
ly louder.
Why? Theso wounded lying be
tween tbo two fighting lines nro ex
posed to tho firing of both pnrtles. No
onu enn help them for It would be
to venturo Into No Mnn's Land.
Ever louder nnd with moro
plcndlngs, tho wounded called
for the stretchers, for help, for wntcr.
At tho most n curso or nn onth la the
only response.
Our trench wns filled with several
Inches of water nnd undernenth thnt,
mud. In thla mornss Iny dend nnd
wounded, thrown togcthes. It beenmo
neccssnry to mako room nnd sn tho
dend were thrown over tho rnmpnrts.
At ono o'clock In tho night men cnifio
with stretchers nnd took nwny somo of
tho wounded, hut for thnso wretches
lying In No Mnn's I.nnd thcro wns no
help.

imii:s and rm.Ts,

llrr I'lli'l Uldee.
Dutchar, It lba. ind up
....I0o
.IQo
Tallen, all weights ,
Hulla and rltags
17o
Culta
lto
Dry aalted hldei, (a per Ib, lesa
Dry riint 1'rlte,
Wool pelta
,,...4Co
Short wont pelta
.....,.40o
27a
Ilutcber ahoarllnga
No, 2 und murrain ahearllnga
13c
Ducks, saddlca and pieces of pelta,, lto
(Irren Malted Illdei, Utc.
Heavy cured, No, 1 (over 26 lb!.)... 16a
Henvy cured, No. 2 (over 26 lba.).,,14o

IIiiIIh, Nn. 1
loo
Hulls, No, 2
Oo
(Hum, hides and sklne
lOn
,
Kip. No. 1
18c
Kip, Nn. 2
10c
,
Calf, No. 1 ,
:lo
,
Catr, No. 2
20c
1'nrt cured bldea, lo per lb. leaa than
cured.
Orcen bides, 2e per lb. lesa than

cured,

No.
No.

(Irreu Salted Horeeblrira.

1

IS.OOUt.OO
4.00US.OO

2

lfrnillrsl. EOo leu.
I'onlea and Kluo

liar ellver ..

.....12.00(71.00

.iiAilturrs,
I'rlrri.

.Market

Copper
Lend
Hiialter

36. If,
8.06
0.2S
16.00

Tungsten concentrates, units..
t'hlrMBii drain mid I'rttvlston I'rlces,
Chicago.

1,60;
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Corn No.
3 yellow,
S1.40U1.40.

Nn
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3

1 yellow,
1. 4001.50;

11.63

No.
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white, 71ST71Uc; stand-
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Timothy- - S7.6OIM0.00,
Ijird I28 76U27.00.
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Strains result
in Heart Trouble when you
least expect it
Work-sho- p

Bit
a Tonic and Regulator
for the Weakened Heart

is

GOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

The
Pirate- -

" Sh! What would happen
to mo If 1 wcro your Ititl?
Well, If you're not acquainted
with Calumet Dakimri you
don't Icnow what n good excuso I have.
Gtn'l Hilp
ltfiiS Mrsctf they're ri
Il
I
good
Good for me too, I
r tuso Calumet Ilakint: ' m
wUol.'iotntt nntl ctttilv UIS'

Millions of mother.)

'

r'

CALUMET
BAKING

The Boy From Next Door
'V'OU

used to see him swing gaily down the street, radiant with the vigor
oí his sturdy young manhood. One day lie came home in khaki;
then his father told you, with mingled pride and foreboding, that he had
"gone across" with his regiment.

KliiU No. I.
IlunriiiK tlio ninijlu tur,
in honor of MorHii Ituily, nt thu
of Mr. and Mm. Win. Holly.
No. r. Ilparing two turt, In
honor nf Thou. V. Wriht mid Uavld

T7"
.S

.aV.

I''ln
No, I, llonrinir three Htiim,
In honor of Kb, Itnlpli mid l.nwlg
JontM, nt thu rosldenco of It. It. Salu
hnithorii of Mr. H. It. Salu mill Mini
(ruco .lonun.
Klnij No. 2. Hariri(f two (.turn, In
honor of Ilulph It. nml Gcu. II. Hut-bu- r
Jr.. tit thu llarliur ronMoncu.
KhiH No. 'I - lifiiririK tit' inKli Htnr,
at the home of Mr. nml Mra. Iliinry
I.11U, in honor of thulr
on, l.lout.
CIiih. II I.iU.

POWDER

bwauset'Htsnuntv

!h- ipso
d 19
alwivsnvra fjr r r
m invicallrt'
inU 0
Cufumr contnin oniv $uch
tngrrtiltnt
at havm
officially by lh U X,
Food AuthatiUti,
You Airif when ou buy IU
lou io HÍion ou uto tU

it

Vi

bn

ilisplnyod lit

tin

Klrst

Niillonnl llunk.
riuii No. 0. Iltmrlnii tho alnxle
Hlnr, In honor of Koy II. (iriitnlilui.
kiiii of Mm. M. li. (iruinbloR,
ut hur
lioino.
KliiK No. 7.
llunrini; uno ntur, In
honor of ltotniddo Garcia, at thu homo
of hU futluT, Joju Garcia.
Klnif No. H.
At tho home of Mrs.
Chan. A. Stovuns, lirurln
tilo hIiiIo
Hiar in Honor 01 nor hoii, Allison

Yesterday his name was on the casualty list "slightly wounded"
and your face grew grave as you thought of the sorrow and suspense
of his father and mother.
From every city street, every village, every community, tho boy
next door has gone to war.
Think of these thousands of splendid young Americans, reared in
comfort, peace, and security, now suddenly plunged into that
roaring inferno of battle with tho hardened hordes of a dosperately
determined foe.

Stevens.
I'lnL'No. Ü. Ituura two Hturn, iIIb- playud ut tho homo of Mm. Allco
llolturu, In honor of her two sunn.
Bert Roberta and I'lnk l'nrker ltoli- -

What are you doing to help them ?

crts.

Hears tho Binóle Htnr,
displayed ut the home of Mr. Geo.
II. Hurbur, by Miss Annn Klrby, in
honor or her brothur, Guy Klrby.
Moved to Kl l'aso.
Flat; No, 11, Hears the sin;lu star,
displayed nt the ranch home of Mm.
J. It. ClcKhorn, In honor of her brother,
Joe H. Collier.
FI11K No, 12.
Honrs tho slutrlo star.
in honor of Lloyd Hulbert, nt tho
homo of his father, K. S. Hulbert, ut
Lincoln.
I'Iuk No. 13. Ucurinc thu single
star, In honor Ivan I'. French, ut the
home of his mother, Mrs, 10 mm a A.
Flowers,
FIiib No. 10.

Honrlnu; two stars,
KlnR No. 14.
displayed ut the home of J, 10. Farley,
by his daughter, Mrs. I. D. linker.
in honor of her liushand. 1. J.). linker
and her brother, Albert F. Farley.
Flag No. 10. Flying at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Strnley, bearing
two sturs, in lienor or tuulr two sous.
Thos, utid Chas. Spurgeou, ut AnrNi.
Plug No. 1(1. At tho homo of Mrs.
It. T. f.tlpnu. lliHirlmr tint ulmrli. ulut.
in honor of her husband, Lieut. H, T.
I.ucas.
Flag No. 17. At tho homo of Win.
Harnett, In honor of Sam and Mlko
brothers of Win. Harnett, anil Hoy
uiitniuon, a urouier or Mrs. llnrm.lt
Flag No. IS. Honrs two stars, displayed ut the homo of Mrs. I'Mltli It.
Smith, In honor of her two aons.
Orvlllo Vernon, In tho tinny, and
Cecil Hammond, In tho nuvy.
Hag No. 10. At the residence of
W
t.. Merchant,
In honor uf his
two sons, liornnrd It. and Itnlpli W.
Merchant.
Flag No, 20. At tho homo of Mr.
1'hilS O'Counell, hours the singlo star
in honor of her brother .lumen Carpen-ti-- i
Murod to Kl l'aso.
Flag No. 21. At the homo of IÍ.W.
llnrris, in honor of his
Ira
Johnson, anil
the singlo tur,
Flag No. 22. At the ranch home of
1
M. Johnson, htmring two slurs In
honor of sons, I'etur und lrn Johnson.
Flag No. 28. At the homo of Air. und
Mm. Henjainln Stlmmul bearing threo
stars in iionur otlin tnreo sons, Hen
Jnmlii 1'., Charles M. and Georgo IS,
Stimmol.
Flag No. 21. At tho homo of Mrs
M. F. Wells, bearing the single stnr in
honor or tier son uoruon wells.
Flag No. S5. At the homo of Mrs
L. U. Crawford, bearing two stars In
Honor ov her imsiiatiu, u H. Crawford
and brother, M. G. Lesnet.
Flag No. 20. In honor of Francis
reliman, at thu homo of his sister,
mrs. j. it, iiarvcn
Flog No. 27. In honor of Lt. Harry
iiixon, ni mo nome oi ins wile, Airs.
vioieia uixon.
Flag No. 28 bcurlng two stars at
the home or Mr. and Mrs, t K. Itlch
ard In honor of Hay L. and Harry L
s

What are you doing to arm and protect them, and bring them
home in safety? Have you bought Liberty Bonds? Have you
bought all you possibly can?
Has it occurred to you that one more Bond, bought with a little
additional effort, may save the life of the boy from the next boor?

Buy Another Bond!
THIS SPACE SUBSCRIBED TO WINNING TUL

WA.R

BY

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
Curry, brothers of Mrs. Hlchard.
Flag No. 20 at tho homo of Mrs.
J. II. Cole bears two stars in honor uf
hur two sons, Jack and Will Cole.
Flag No, llll nt tho homo of Trinidad
Gallegos nml Marin II Gullugos bears
two stars in honor of their two suns,
l'ublo anil l'udro.
Flag No. II bearing tho singlo star
ut tho Hrazel homo, in honor of Chas.
A. Snow, by his wife, Mrs. Ulnru
Hrazel Snow.
Flag No. 32 hours u sluglu slur In
honor of Hrvaii lllghtower nt the
ranch homo of Mm. Jim Cooper, Sr.
Flag No, :W. Hearing the bIiihIu stnr
in honor of Hoy llnlnl nt Holland lirón.
Urug store.
Flag No. Ill bearing the single star
at tho homo of Andres I.uunts In honor
of his son Lupo G. Liiorui.
Flag Nq. 36 bourlng 2 stars nt thu
ranch home of Mr. und Mm. Hurry
Uallnchor In honor of thulr brothers
Wm. W. Gulbicher and Joe 11. Collier.
Flag No. '10 bearing a singlo slur In
honor of 1st Limit. Mill S. O'Connul ut
thu Outlook ollico

Brockway Can Fix It

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE

Provldod

Tho Dnnner
of

You Do

the World's

Your Sharo

Salvation

SHOOT STRAIGHT

Buy Liberty Bonds
This Space to the Cause of the
4th Liberty Loan by
A. C.WINGFIELD,Ca rrizoz'o Meal Market

Foit all kind of House Repairing, Screen Doors and Windows,
ctutinu; and fitting glass; repairing Tables and Chairs, Filing
and setting saws, seo P. W.
Urockwny, Uox 495, Carrizozo,
Now Mox,

Ueat Aucommodntiuns For All Thu People
All The

Table Supplied With Best The Market Affords

SALE -- Tho Sandoval
residence on Ancho avenue on
termB to suit purchaser. A rail
Bedsteads. Mattresses,
Combination Chair nnd bargain for anyone looking for
Step Ladders, Furniture. N, 13. a nice home, Inquire ut Outlook
Taylor & Sons.
olllce.
1

Go-Cart- s,

Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

FOR

Look Look I Look ! Look!

i

It

Homestead Flour $0.00, Shorts
$2.15, Uran $2.05, Corn $4.10.
Oats $3.45. Cotton Seed Meal
per cwt. Terms
and Cuke
cash, Humphrey Uros.

1
OA RH 155080

FOREIGN
II lots hare broken out

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
FROM THE NETWOHK
WIRE3 ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

CAUQHT

OF

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OP IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY
PEOP E.

Wirn Nwiiapr Union nw n.rvlc.
A110UT THE WAIl
in IJolfjlum tlio Ilelglnus and Ilrltlsli
have drl von forward inul taken
Tho urobablo utimbor of allied troops
ngnged on activo flouts I oror a
million ami a linlf.
Oejioml Allcnby In Palestine ban
surrounded Damascus and l'nmcli cavalry Is reported to be working Its way
up tliu .Mudlloiniiienu nun coast toward UeyrauL.
llrltlili casualties ruportod fur tliu
wuok (iitdlng Sept. US follows: Offlcors
killed or dlml of wounds, 432; mun,
Í,8t0; officers wounded or missing,
8Ü4
niwi, 10,787.
Oouruud's French forces captured
fort Mulmalsnn, hey to I.aun, and important position of Chnvlgnon. Kail
nf Luon probably would mean rotroat
of Huns to Oorman border.
llotweon tliu Veslu nnd Alsno rivers
tli o French continuo to push back the
UermtuiB north of the Alsno, wlillo in
Qliaiupacu') tho French, operating In
conjunction with tho Amorlcnns, are
ttoadlly advancing northward.
In Flanders tho llolglans and Ilrltlsli
In tho region of Dlxmudo to Armontl- uros hnvo further drlvon In tholr sharp
wodgo eastward, cnpturlni; Important
towns and cutting linos of communlcn
tlon necossary to tho continued hold'
lug by tho Germans of their submarine
bases on tho North sea.
From Cambra! to St. Quontln, not
withstanding most violent reactions
from tho Qonnans, tho Ilrltlsli, Amer
icans and French again hnvo won
hoavlly fortified positions of tho on'
amy all along the front midway be'
tweon St. Quontln nnd Cambra!. Tho
remaining portions of tho old Hlndon
burg Uno aro slowly bolng domollshed.
French, Ilrltlsli and Amorlcan and
Ilclglan troops In tlireo days captured
40,000 prisoners and 300 guns, It Is os
tlmatcd at Paris. Slnco July 18 tho al
lies haro capturad 200,000 prisoners
3,000 guns, 20,000 machino guns and
enormous qiinntltlt-- of material, This
does not take Into account tho opera'
lions In Mncrdonla and Palestino,
Tho town of St. Qucntln, upon which
tho Hermans had so firmly hulldod
tholr hopes of proving an Insuporablo
barrlor to tho allies, at last has been
entered by tho French, nnd scomlngly
tho gateway Is open to Marshal Focli
for a swift advance eastward In his
tnslt of reclaiming northorn Franca
Meanwhile tho dormans nnd their nl
lies on all tho hattlo fronts have con
tinned to play a losing gnmo, and It
is reported that tho TurliB, realizing
tho critical situation through suecos
slvo dofoats and tho withdrawal of
Dulgarla from tho war, aro sondlng
out "peace foolors."

WESTERN
Tho Mnrmon car that figured In the
bandit raids In Colorado Springs nnd
adoos that killed Detoctlve llowan and
Donvor nnd In which were the dnsporsovoroly wounded Policeman Illloy In
Colorado Springs was found In the
Missouri rlvor at Kansas City with
forty bullet holes In the body, accord'
Ing to a dispatch from Kansas City
Two moro of the men at the Uutvor-slttraining ramp died at Houlder,
Colo., of the Influenza epidemic. Thoy
wsre Alfred Lambert of Roundup,
Mont., and Silver Iteanis of Silesia,
Mont.
Judge John A Hlnor, sitting In tho
United Slates District Court In Don
ver In place of Judr.o Lewis, who li
111, granted Mrs. Julia (1. Forney, tin'
dor arrest for embattling 1900 from
the postoffice nt Hearer, Pn porrals
ton to take har children to Pittsburgh,
vrhora she Is being conveyed to stand
trial, at the expense of the govern
went,

WASHINGTON

Drawing of order numbors for 13
urart reentrants was com
pteted at 8 o'olock Tuesday morning,
hours ahead at schedule The last
number taken from the glass bowl was
000,000

,714.

Senators and representativos from
wheat growing states and officials of
(ha National wheat Growers' Associa
tions In conference decided to appoint
special committee to urge upon Pros
ldent Wilson Immediate action fixing
the price of wheat tor 1919 at 2.60
fciehél

OUTLOOK.
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NO COMPROMISE

In Constanti
nople.
Strong bollet exists In London that
poaco offer from Turkoy la immi
nent.
Cholera has broken out In Berlin,
nccoiulng to advices received nt Haul)
Thors huvo been several casos, of
which six woro fatal.
Sooretory of War Ilaker wlillo In
London Monday participated In an Im
portant
military
conforenco with
American military loaders,
Leon Trotiky, Dolshovlk war min
ster, Is reported to havo been shot
n tho shoulder recently nt llrlansk.
lis wound Is not sorious, Tho assail- Hit was arrested,
Vico Admiral von Mann has boon
designated to succord Vlcn Admiral
on Cnpollo us sccnitnry of tho navy.
according to tho Cologne Volks Zclt
ung, Von Miinn now Is at tho head of
the
section.
It was tho fear of revolution at
homo and tho ful In r o of Oormnny and
ustrla to rend Idm tho military fore
ho required that induced King Ferdi
nand of Humarla to turn to the on
tento for help, according I the Amor
lean consul genurnt nt Sofia, Domlnlck
Murphy, as iiuolod In a dispatch to the
Pnrls Mnttn from Salonlkl.
llulgnrla has unconditionally sur
rendered. Allied nations are placed
in control of her railroads and other
moans of transport mid aro free to
uso thorn for tho developmnut of tu
uro military operations. All strategic
points nro turned over to tho aillos for
occupation and tho llulgar troops will
bo withdrawn from Orccco nnd Ser
bla and disarmed.
Kmporor William In a mussago to
(ho Fatherland party Is quoted, In an
Amsterdam dispatch to tho Hxclmngn
Telegraph Company, as saying:
"I
havo tho confident hopo that tho
whnln Gormnn poopln In these most
sorious timos will resolutely
mo and glvo their blood and
wealth until tho hiBt bronth for the d
fenso of tho fnthorland."

ON PEACE TERMS
IMPARTIAL JUSTICE IS PRICE OF
PEACE, DECLARES PRESIDENT IN NEW YORK.
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I8SUE8 OF WAR 8TATED
BY EXECUTIVE IN FOURTH
LIBERTY LOAN 8PEECH.

VITAL

Wtil.rn Niwipesitr

Union Newe B.rrlo..

IBrougn th Blood on th Muoous BuriMH
Catarrhal Dm(dm Is
of th Brstsm,
d hr an Inflamad condition of the
ouf
ssnoous fining of th Eustachian Tub.
TThtn this tub I Inflamad too bar a
rumbling sound or Itnptrfcct hearing, and
1
th
whn ula nUrly cloud. Dsatnts
Uiilss th Inflammation can b
and this tub rtitoifid to Its nordestroyed
may
b
mal condition, harlng
of Deafness ar
(orvr. Many
oaused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamad
oondttlon nf th Muooua Hurfaces.
DOLLAllfl far any
onhof hundred
Catanhal Dearnas that cannot
ny
eurM
gatakkk
iiauuu
latpicma
All Dl rumtit Ha. Circulars fre.
J. Chanty Co., Toledo, Oble.

rult

cui

kv

A Very Woman
"You accept mei
(rapturously)
Then It's n bargain!" Sho (calmly)
"Ocratlnlyl I shouldn't consider It It
It wasn't"

n

Pimply Ra shy Oklna
a
Qnlckly Bootlicd nnd healed by
Tho
often when all olso falls.
Soap to elennso and purify, tho Olnt1
mcnt to sootho and heat. For freo
sntnplcfl nddrcss, "Outlcurn, Dept. X,
Iloston." At druggists and by malL
Boap 25, Ointment 23 and CO. Adv.
Cutl-cur-

Tlill.MS IN lltlllSK.
First, tlio Impartial justice meted
oia mint Involve no dlscrlm'.natlon
betwaen those to whom we wish to
bo just and those to whom we do
not wlah to be just. It must b a
Justice that pluys no favorites nnd
ki.uwn no atandard but the equal
rights of the aaveral pooplnit concerned
Hecontl. no special or separate Internal of any singlo nation or any
nntlana can b made the
tiroup otof any
part or the nit t lumen t
which la not conalatent with the
üonimon Interests of all.
Third, there can he no leaguea or
alllnncea or apeclal oavennnta nnd
underatnndlnsa with the ueneral
and cominon family of the leagua
'' nations.
Kuurth.
and more eneclflcallv.
limo can be no apeclal, aelflah aco
nntnlo
within the
combina!
league and no rmploymont of any
"rill oi economic uoyontl or exciu-alnexcept ua the pnwer of economic pannlty by exclusion from
ih inarlieta of the wnrld may
In the league uf nations
ne a meana of discipline and
control.
Fifth, all International nirreemonta
and treatlea of every kind muit be
mude known tn their entirely to
lie rest of the world.
i

Tho prlcu of peuco will
impartial Justice to all nations, tho
instrumentality
Indispensable to secure It Is a league o( nations formed
not beforo or after, but at the poaca
oonferonco; uud Qonuony as a mom-he- r
SPORT
"will havo to rcdoom her charao-- r
Lieut. Fred Ilockor, awarded the dis
not by what happens at the peuc
tinguished sorvlco cross by Qouural
Perhlng, was a resident of Waterloo, 'alio, but by what follows." This was
frtsldont Wilson's anower, given
Iowa,
night before an audionco ot
A couplo of weeks aftor tho School
of MlncH and tho University of Colo- - fourth Llborty Ixian workers here to
lk'r,ora tho oontwl
rado hnvo set tho 1018 football season' 'h" rBCCU' Pac
R.1"1ushi;? ?ld not r!,er Bp- going in Uonvor. Denver University ""
will bo socn In a roal tntorcoltoglnte
Jura.
tussle In Denver.
Shortly before the President started
Jimmy Ilarry, undefeated champion
peaking, nows ot the further suo- -.
bantamwalght ot tho world, has beou
nanus
ot Amorlcan, British and
appolntnd an army boxing instructor, ifrcnah offensives on the
western
It was nmiouncod, and will lenvo Chi- front roachad the meeting at the Metcago for Camp Ounlon, an., for two ropolitan opera house, and
this gave
weeks' bayonot drill. Ilnrry retired dramntlc point to Mr. Wilson's perorafrom tho ring shoitly nftor his rctum tion thnt "peuco drives can be effectfrom Knglnnd, following his fight ively neutralized and silenced only by
with Wallor Croat.
showing that every victory of tho naTho United Stutes bnttleplano go tions associated
against Oormany
Ing to Denver to help tho city overmib' Mngs the nations
nearer the sort of
scrlbo its Fourth Liberty Jxmu quota peuco which will bring socurity and
of nearly $18,000,000 started Tuesday reassurance to all peoples and make
on Its
uorthwnrd flight from 'he recurrence of another such strugEllington flold, near Houston, Toxatt gle of pitiless forces and bloodshed
It Is duo to land In Cheesinnn park, nrover Impossible, and that nothing
leste can."
Donvcr, Oct. C. Tho ovent Is In charge
of tho government authorities, and Is
'We are nil agreed," he said, "that
being condtiotod sololy lit tho requnst here can be no peace obtained by
ot tho Denver Llborty Loan commit mi kind of bargain or compromise
teo.
Ith the governments ot the central
empires, because wo havo dealt with
GENERAL
hnvo seen them
At least 8S.000 pursoiiH aro III from hem already and govornmonts
that
Spanish Influenza In Massachusetts deal with other
ei e parties to this struggle, at
and tho death list Is growing.
They hare
and Bucharest.
Chancellor von Ilertllng and For convinced us that thoy are without
eign Secretary von lllntzo havo ten mnor and do not Intend Justice. They
tiered their reslgnatlous to the em itnerve no covenants, accept no prinpornr.
ciple but force and tholr own
All crenmoty butter produced In the
provinces ot Alberta, tlaskutuhawan,
'Ive thousand persons who tilled
Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec be
he Metropolitan opera houso to catween uSpt. 30 and Nov. 0, inclusivo, sualty heard the President. Fire mln-- j
havo been commandeered by tlio Domtin beforo his arrival a guard of sol'
inion government under an order lu Hers, sailors and marinos seated al
ho rear ot the platform were sudcouncil. Canadian consumers aro alThey
lowed two pounds of creamery butter denly ordored to attention.
a porsou a mouth.
iroso with u smart click of rifles, th
Kriedrlch von Payor, Uorman Imper- national colors were advanced, and
Mis great audience became sllont unacial vice chancullor, has
til the President, without other warn
cording to an Amsterdam dispatch.
ng ot his coming, walked on th
According to lludapost newspapers,
government de- stage, escorted by Benjamin Strong,
tho
ovenior of th todera! reserve bans
sires penco lit agreement with Ger3t New York. Then a tremendous
many.
That Turkoy has demanded motvyy jurat ot cheering broke loose, which
from fJerrunny. threatening to break "aused the President, after teking hit
relations It It la not forthcoming was teat, to rise three times In acknowledgement.
roportod at Oencra.
Mr. Strong read to the audience
Womcns' food clubs nro bolng creshowing
ated throughout Alaska under tho su- summary ot late reports
pervision ot Mrs. Agnes Swlneford American troops' advanoes during the
Shattuck, director of the home eco- day In France.
"Our boys In Franc do not learn
nomics division, Sitka, Fairbanks and
readily when to stop fighting," hs
Juneau now have clubs.
Is the spirit tn whica
Nicholas Kyrlakopulos, president ol added. "That
e must rats the Liberty Loan,"
the Atlas Exchange Notional Hank,
Cheers greeted the news ot th
was shot and killed on tho streot In
particularly
successes,
American
Chicago.
Peter Dempropoulos, when when
Mr. Strong said the Yankee
arrested, Is said by the potlco to hare
in their drive bad reclaimed
deolarod that the dead man had swin- roopssquare
miles ot territory tor
.00
dled him,
franca,
Articles worth $1,457,808.63 hare1
been finished by tho Mountain diviD'Annunilo Files Aeróse the Alps.
sion ot the Hod Cross slnco Jan. L
Parts. Qabrlelle d'Annumdo, the
,
1918.
The supplies number 8,500,000 .tallan
arrived tn Parts
articles, ot which 7,815,829 are either In nn airplane, flying from Italy acres
en route overseas or already ntored the Aps.
thore for use.
gatlii-arou-

our Mmd
ta eure Catan hat Dtafnss,
m war
Is by a co&Httutlonal .rtnMr,
14 test

Tho Imitative Vocabulary.
"A man Is known by tho company ho
keeps." "Not so surely an n poll par

rot"
Giving advtco Romotlmcs prevents
nnothor man from making a fool of
himself by not heeding IL

Wis Told

He Couldn't

Live Six Months
But Doaa's Brought Mr.
Claytoa Health aad

SirBlh.

O. T. Clayton, 78 N. Broad SL,

Woodbury, N. J says:
"I had
about the worst caso ot kidney
complaint a man could have. My
kidneys woro In torrlblo shape, I
had sharp, knlfellko pains In tho
malí ot my uacic,
nnd my back often
gayo out entirely.
I
couldn't stoop to laco
my shoes.
For two
years I was tn this
helpless condition and
didn't do a tap of
work and no ono
thought I would ever
a .....

I.

Hr.Cüitca

Get Doan's al An Store,

COa

CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

rOSTEH-MILDUR-

To Be Expected,
Bob "Don't you weigh moro than
horso Isn't any heavier when he Is you did?" Hello "A bit. I started at
led.
pounds,"
nl no and
A

one-lm- lf

u

The Owners of
"Swift & Company"
(Now Over 22,000)

':"'

Perhaps it has not occurred to
you that you can participate in
Swift & Company's profits, and
also share its risks, by becoming a
in the business?
It is not a close corporation.
co-part-

You can do this by buying Swift &
Company shares, which are bought
and sold on the Chicago and Boston
stock exchanges.
There are now over 22,000 share
holders oí Swift & Company, 3,500 of
whom ore employes of the Company.
These 22,000 shareholders include
7,800 women.
Cash dividends have been paid regularly for thirty years. The rate at
present is 0 per cent.
The capital atocle is all of one kind,
namely, common stock there Is no
preferred stock, and this common stock
represents actual values. There is no
"water," nor hava good will, trade
marks, or patents been capitalized.
This statement is made solely for your
information and not for the purpose of
booming Swift & Company stock.
We welcome, however, live stock
producers, retailers, and consumers as

-

1,000-uill-

Drest-Utovn- k

We particularly like to have for
shareholders the people with whom
we do business.
This leads to a better mutual
understanding.

Austro-llutigarla-

author-aviator-

a Boa

DOAN'S WAV

Now York.

nd

...In

In fnct j vnt toU, !
couldn't llvo six months. Hut fortunately I began using Doan's
Kidney Tills. They mudo mo feel
better from tho first nnd after Ink
ing povcrnl boxes, I had hotter
Ktrcng.li and health than over be
fore. I think Doan's nro wortn
their weight In gold, and I recommend them whenever I henr' nny- ono complaining of their Kidneys.'

Year Book of Interesting and
Instructivo facts sent on request
Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

'

Swift

8c

Company

jl.eul President

OARMZOZO OUTLOOK,

WHAT DO YOU THINK
I OUGHT TO DO?
of time tin's question hns bmn naked by pvopln
"i! out how mucli money they ought to invest

i, Liberty
i l fln.x,0J"5to
Bonds.
'

Ask the question of a dozon frjeutls and you will
o
a dozen varying answers.
Hero ia an honest ntlompt to give a clear-canswer to fh
question.
General Pershing's soldiers are allowed enough to
enough to oat,, and a few dollars woekly to spond on tol ncc u.ar.
nni
little necessities the balance-o- f their earning power is devoted
as a girt to tho Government.
In tho matter of saving for the Liborty Loan your stamlain
has been sot. Theso men who are making' if need bo tho supremo sacrlllce for you, for our country and for humanity, iinvo
established a clean-cu- t
standard. They have n right to beliovo
that you will allow yourself enough money to purchase tho bar
necessities of life, and conduct business essential to tho war. dt
voting tho balance of your earning power to your Country in
tho form of subscriptions to Liberty Loans.
A man who gives up salary or income in order to fight for
you and yours has the right to expect that you vti jit least
re-m-

ut

fighting slogan in France, gathering inspjration and signifi-cane- e
as the conflict grows more violent and more desperate, is
"Carry On." On land, on sea, in the air, it rings sharp and clear.
TM-I- E

Into the front line trenches comes the signal to charge'. The
company commander swings "over the top." At his heels, pushing
boys.
and stumbling through the hell of "No Man's Land," come-thThey gain a yard, five, ten, and the machine guns speak. The commander falls, but over his shoulder, above the din of battle, he shouts,
"Carry On, Lieutenant 1" So on and on, till every officer falls, and
the grizzled old Sergeant sets his teeth and takes what's left of
e

Lend Aa Ho Has Given

them on to victory.
"Carry On" must be our alagan here at home.
must "Carry On" to the utmost limit our
ability, to the last dollar of our resources, till
Victory is won. Let us stand shoulder to
shoulder buy all the Liberty Bonds we can.
Let us keep our Bonds and lave to buy more.
Wo

Carry On!"
i.

--

-

.

.

Buy Liberty Bonds!

THIS SPACE SUBSCRIBED TO WINNING THE WAR BY

.

GARRARD & CORN GARAGE; WESTERN GARAGE

The man who endures without complaint the heartache of
parting from those he loves, has tho right to expect that you
will At least sacrifice and savo, even to the point of discomfort,
in order to Bupply him with fighting necessities.
It calla for some courage. It means working at eomo productive essential Industry harder than ever before, and tho giving up of every luxury. But will you not do these things and do
them cheerfully, in order to place at the disposal of our fighting
men the very substantial sum you will save by adopting such a
course? You will gain mentally, morally, .financially.
What MUST I Do?
The yearly income of all tho people in this country is estimated at fifty billion dollars.
billion dollars must
It has been made clear that twenty-fou- r
be raised for war purposes during the next twelve months.
It follows that nearly half of our national income must be
sot aside for the payment of taxes, and aubscriptfions to Government loan3.
Nothing short of the heroic measures of economy and saving called for by the Government will avail measures such as our
BÓldierB havo adopted in their complete surrender. Of self to tho
cause of winning the war.
The man of moderato Income will have to give or lend to the
Government in tho form of taxes or subscriptions to Government
of his incomu during the next twelve
Loans, about
months. Of course, tho larger the income, tho greater the perd
of their incomo
centage that must be lent or given.
is the share of tho average family. Many will be called ivpon
to do far more.
In mathematical calculations then is to be found the answer
to the question "What MUST I Ho?", but in the example oí our
fighting men Is to bo found our standard, our inspiration and
our ruido, and the anwv .o tho question "What Do You Think
one-thi-

rd

One-thir-

If you want to buy
a ranch or sell one,

come in and see
S. G. ANDERSON
AT WW'MOUK'H Ol'TICR
Cnrrlzozo, N. M.

Wo Handle Farms and Ranches

Mghl To Do?".

1

nirts tho words of our President:
shadows that now lie dark upon our path will soon bo
dispelled, nnd wu shall walk with the light all about us if wo
J it t?uo to oursolves."
S Your standard has been set. Be true to that standard.
Keep tilth with your country, your soldiers, and with yourself.
us sto.o :n rA,

lie

I

BUY LI1JEIITY BUNDS TO YOUIt UTMOST.

LEND AS THEY

HAVE GIVEN

TO THOSE WHO HAVE
BOYS "OVER THERE"
You havo given them richly of your love,

your

prayers,

(jrour constnut thought. You have sent letters and packages by
ovcry mail.
Yofl Bomohow feci that theso will protect your boys "Some-"wherin France," that somohaw or other those constant expression of yearning human affection will act as talismans, protec-

e

tive chairas.
But theso aro not enough. Lovo cannot quench the gunfire;, your prayers cannot halt tho fumea of poison gas; your
s
over their hearts cannot Btop the bayonet thrusts.
When the hell of battlo bursts they must have more, guns
must answer guns, gas Busks must answer poison gas, bnyonett
nmut answer bayonets. And guns and gas masks and bayonets
lot-ter-

cost money..

These are the thing you must send over to save tho Uvea
of your own sons.
.
They need your love and your prayers.
But liberty Bonds are an even mightier protection than
luuniiy ilea.
í
invest in oh you can today,
'

,

.jfcíto

If You Wan!

RyOU

E
S

an

get.

by
in this
paper. Iv reaches
thu best class of
people in this

community.

u
L
X
U
Usfe

Use this paper if
you want some
of their business.

This Paper

fly T. Q. J1AHTIN. Clialrrcnn listín County ltegUtnitloii tvinunlttm

it

unfortunate Hint the heart can
bo stirred In times Ilka tlieuo by only
tho direst calamity.
if appeals to reason could reach
tho doepent omotlona, our Government would have all th" money It
needs.
Tho torpedoing of one dt our troop
sh'iw would bring It. In a grim
hurry, but at tho uaino time
It wotfd be porllous for njir futuro.
Tho wrath of our country would bo
aroused to the fury of boll, and we
Might commit some, overt act that
would count against us at the peace
tablo. To avoid such a poaalblo tragedy, and consequent result, It Is the
dutv of every dtlion to furnish our
Government with all the funds It
need without the asking, so uo to
elimínalo Uie enormous expenso of
thono llond drives and release fur
other war activities the splendid service:) of the hosts of men thus
Id

1 want
to say a word to the hundred dollar a month man without do
pendents, In an endeavor to brimj
him lo a realisation of his responsi.
blllty In this great war. which wu wilt
win; and, what I say to him can be

applied, In tho same ratio. In every
man earning ono hundred nnd twenty
flvo dnllnru, nnd upwnrds, or month.
It costs our Govornment closo iimunil
eighty dollars per month to maintain
each brnvo man Hint Is fighting f r
tho liberty of tho world,
llasod upon
tho cost of tho most menial lnbnr tho
soldlor Is, nt least, n hundred doMnr
Ho, therefore. Is not only givtint ti.
ing up his homo ties; Is not only
ottering his life, but ho Ih urtunlly
giving our Kovernmniit. with no
of rot urn or hope of rownrd.
twonty dollars every month, In order
that you may have an opportunity ot
earning your ono hundred dollars poi
In perfect ttafety.
Are you giving twenty dollars per
month to our Government to help win
tho war? Not Well, will you not
lend our Govornment twenty dollars
every month for tho duration of the
var at M per cent Interest
Is It
not tho least you can do, and, hon
ostly, Is It not your duty to do tha
most you can?
After this war If woo, probably bo
fore, there Is going to be another
Draft. A Draft before the Board ot
Public Opinion, and all men are go.
lug to be classified, Thnre will ho n
class for tho miser and n class for
tho tfttker, and may God pity thoia,
will not,
for their fellow-ma-

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK

The Republican Ticket

PROFESSIONS

(Now Muxlco Stnlo Ilocortl)
The ticket plnccd in nomina
tion by the republican conven- -

W. U. Mordían'

BiO. Spciitn

GKOKGKSPKNCB

.

.

ATTOIINBY-ATU-

i

t

l

tlon tills WecK is uiKiiciWonai)iy
the strongest that has been nom
inated Binco New Mexico has
been n state.
11.
HAMILTON
B.
One of the
elements of
Law
Attorney-fil- IHttnct Attorney Tlilnl Jmllclitl Ullrlci strength is its splendid distribu
Otvll l'raiilea In nil CuiirU
tion over the state. No county
Court Ilmise
t'lititio fit
iias more than ono candidate, ex
New .Mcxici
Iferftmzu
cept Rio Arriba, which has Mr.
Hernandez nnd Mr. Sargent, but
SUTH P. CRHWS
the former of theso is considered
Altoriiiynt-l.umore of n candidate ut large, not
I'nictlto In nil tlio Court
having
been sought by either
Qrftlrt)
.
Now Mcxlrt
,
Mr. Hernandez or his county.
Las Vegas and Albuquerque
EDWIN MECIIBM
got the govenfor and chief jus
Attorngyntjiw
tice, the two most important
Gcncrnl l'rnctlca
state offices and southern New
Office Over ltollaud'a Urug Store
Mexico got U. S. Senator to bal- A!i"UKnro(lo
Now Mexico
anco northern Now Mexico's
l'll0
Onrrluuu, Now Mnxlco

4

lií lliink HulliHnK

...

congressional nomination.

WILLIAM S. IIIIAUY
The republican platform on
Notary l'ablie, Interpreter and Attorney
which the candidates stand is an
lief oro Juitlco mid Probata Court
it is
(Jarritoio
New Moxlco other element of strength
J

direct statement of definite
aims and purposes and proposes
measures and means that arc
constructivo and protective of
the rights of all.
The greatest strength, how
ever, is the splendid personnel.
Every candidato is able to dis
charge the duties of tlio otlico to
which he has been nominated,
personally, and nearly every one
has special training nnd experience in line with the duties of
the particular office for which he
is running.
The Republicans therefor enter
upon the campaign with full con
fidence that their principles and
ticket will be ratified by the
voters on tho fifth day of Nov

J.

SAQUIt
Iniuranco, Notary Public
Agmcy Eitahtlilietl 1802
Odlco la ExcIiaiiro Dnnk
'ijartUoüo
Now Moxlco
F1IANK

Dlt. II. E.

LANKY, DENTIST
JIKxclianno Ilanlc UulldliiR
13

(arrlzozo

New Mexico

T.

E. KKLLEY
I'tnicrnl Director and Llcenio Embatmcr
'
I'lione 00
L'arrlroio
Now Mexico

1. M. UAKEK
I'yslclnn and Surgeon
At Tlio Lucas Hoapltal
$
i, Olllce
and Itnsldunca I'ltonu So,

DG

L O

70

ember.
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C3MET CHAPTER. NO. 29

Regular Mooting
First Wednesday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In

Garage.
Western
bid gets it.

vited.
Mus. R. R. SALE, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller, Secretary.

23. Anr.20. May 25
J uno ''I, duly 2U
Aug. 17, Sep. 14, Oct. 19, Nov
16, and Dec. 14 uiul 27.
'1t. & Blanoy, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.

CAitmzozo Lough No.00 I.O.O. F
Gnrrizozo, New Moxico.

And these men are made of the same stuff as all
true Americans who read these words.

G

Kansas Blackleg Serüm

M.

Blackleaf

m
V-

-

-

Hog Fence

Box

-

-

Steel Roofing

At Holland Bros., Druggists

Pay Your Road Tax

Dynamite, Etc.

. ATTENTION
havo been appointed by the
Board of County Commishionors
Oil Stoves. Kitchen Cabinets,
to collect the road tax in this Dining Tables, at lowest prices.
N.H. Taylor & son
irooinot. The tax is $3.00
I

against every
matt between the ages ;f 21 and
CO ysnrs old.
This tax is now
due, nnd prompt payment of tho
sumo is requested.
0. T. McQUILLEN.
Colloetor Precinct 14.
Oítf.
Ccrs

washed

tit

"40"

Studebaker Wagons

mmfL

L

'Regular meetings 1918- ÍU1U
third Friduy ouch month.

ablo-bodie-

the limit
for Victory!

This Spaea Contributed to Winning the War by Ci

see
First

goinory

us prove it.
Let m get
into the fight
as they do to

Best

Cabbage

M. H.fcMont-

They are intent on one thing-t- o scale that bank,
take the bridge head and Win the day.

same ttuff, let

GROOMS SANITARY STORES

For eating and krnut making;
see the fine White Mountain e ab
ago. Write me, L. W. Curleton

cations for 1918.
Alto, N.
Jnn 20 Fob 2Í) Mar.

R.T.Crlbb.N

But they are not thinking of the bullets whizzing
past them; of the shells bursting over their heads.

If we are the

o

-- CAimizozo Lodge No.
New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi
i

Fair targets, every one of these men, for the
German riflemen and machine gunners hidden
behind the parapet.

3

DODGE CAR FOR SALE
Going to war and must
sell my Dodge car at once.
New top, now battery, new
paint, cord tires, spot light
und in good mechanical
condition.
Sec it at tho

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR
Cnrrizozo, Now Mexico,

They're in to Win

d

Western

Til Qurriroio Lira Stock Coin.
Co. litis soino good raiidhoa for
Mis Willi or without stock.

v

IyT

wsecn

lv In urll K ! tl It SMIVICH
TA'-- ! l.uli in mimo IlicUl WRtl
of father, I
dci.ru'.iuu In h
or rlcnj In I
hr ,tl r. in. elliourcouutry'i ftii ten.
Trie riuitlm. urvi4 x 7 Inch.
r t V 1. Lu rnirtnv- rc.(Hoi '.Ii.UIIm
I) iiiriulwlth
ll
..'l
r, h tirf.n'o riMr and
it' '

t

tn(il

badrfa of
ta wltli h yur children il
j
.hlMn.nwlll ihilnt IK llh lit Idfl Util I
rMnwvnra. Flnl.hrd with silk curd hsniier.
Wo vmtvif any one or two name In the enero
charge
rlitjr-iu- n
UHod.v.itwuteun
uaVe In u box etui HntptxttuiM fur tt.uo.
hi.

I

Orgr

.i.
h.mar

t

it

rh

tt-w-r

or uk fur Miuitntwi foilrr.

ART METAL SPECIALTY COMPANY
1424 UWMNEt ST., OtKVfR, COLO

The Titsworth Company,
.

Capitán, New Mexico

AGAIN TOMORROW!

ALL NEXT WEEK

Extraordinary Money Savings all Through This Big Daylight Store
We are after the rest of that $20,000 and we are going to get it. If you can't come
tomorrow, come some day before the sale closes. You'll save lots of money and every
day we put out new bargains and even though the selling has been tremendous, a
stock so large and varied as ours will not be depleted, plenty to select from every
day. We guarantee complete satisfaction just the same as during regular business

THE BIG DAYS BEGIN SAT. OCTOBER 12
1000 Men's Suits, Mackinaws, Overcoats and Pants
Next Season's Prices
at About One-Half

Special sale of Boys'Suits

at

$1.98, $2.98
$3.98, $4.98
These suits aro reduced
from

Grocery

Big Lot of Heavy Linings
worth 25c yd., today 1c

Department
Pure Sugar Cane Syrup
30c for 1 qt., COc 1 Ral.

1

$1.20 gal.

$1 to $2 Each

Fine Line of Candies
Just in, 75c lb.

Ladles' 20c Lisle Hose

13c pair
35c Long Cloth

23c yd.

Bars Whito Crystal Soap

25c
All 20c Canned Goods
Salo Price

15c

Special Sale of Candy, 35c

50c Linen

39c yd.

15

35c Gingham

Creme Oil Soap
the Cream of
Gil Olive Soap

40c Outings

29c yd.
Special Sale of Silks

Cranberries

25c

Special Bargains
Lino Coffee

19c lb.

Children's $1.50 Dresses

$1.19 each

20c String Beans and Peas

Special Salo of Suit Cases

the Charm Brand

$1.98
Ladies' Shirt Waists
0.39
5.89

Club House and White
House Coffee
1 lb. 3Gc; 2 lbs. G7c
albs. $1.00
30c Baking Powder

22c lb.

15c Can

Georgette nnd Crepe
$8.00 Quality, sale price, 0.49
'

17k qt.

4 BARS FOR 25c

99c$1.48$1.99

Pounds of Beans

$1.00

4 10c BARS

23c yd.

7.50
7.50

7

Pears,

Can 40c Grade

2-l- b

29c
Biir Salo of

Men's $1.50 Heavy
Underwear

98c garment
Men's Odd Vests

59c each
Men's

$3 Overalls

1

0c Poster Stamp School
Tablet

and Coats

$2.29 each

5c Each

Men's, Ladies'

nnd Children's Shoes
Men's $4.50 Shoes 83.40
" 3.9S
5.00
"
" 5.08
7.50
5.1!)
0.50 "
Ladies' 8.00 "
2. 10
"
5.00 "
3.08
0.00 "
5.19
"
7.60 "
5.98

Boys' Girls' and Misses
Shoes at Big Savings

Carrizozo Trading Co.
CARRIZOZO

NEW MEXICO

mimase,

-

-

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK'
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Blow outs vulcanized in five
minutes. Money saved la money
made. Why throw away good
tubes with lióles and splits In

wjctiinl-clin- "
mutter January them
at (Impost offiroiitOnrrUoío, New
good
Mgxlcn. under tlin Act of Mnrrli 3. 187

Miilf red tin

when you can make them

at very small coat, in a few

Any nlace. any time.
minutes.
with the wonderful "WOOLCO

SYSTEM" of heat vulcanizing
For salo by N. IJ. Taylor & Sons,
Carrizozo, N. M.

(2 03
$1.00

.

OFFICE PHONE NUMDKIl 24

OtTOIIKK 11, 1918.

10 11

at

Use Oleomargarine at 10c per
pound, JJutter C7c.
Grooms, Phone 46 (15.

Returned

from Conference

Rev. Lewelllng, Mrs. Lowell- ing and Mrs. G. 13. Barber have
returned from Itoswell where
they attended the Now Mexico
Annual Conference of tho Methodist Church. Preachers and
laymen from over the entire
stato attended. Rev. .1. C. Jones
of Albuquerque- - is tho new
elder for this district and
the Conference used U wisdom
Itev. Lewelling
YOUIt FLAG AND MY FLAG by
to the Carrizozo church which on
rendering its report was found
to be in the best condition both
Muttll Of I'll In I'll piT
spiritually nnd organically, in its
pre-sidin- g

I'IviIkciI

to the

Htipport of II

I history.

Undying

Country

Itev. Lewelling announces that
ns"soon as tho quarantine is lifted, the usual services will

Ciuihc.

t I'DMTIC

, ANNOUNCR.M HNTS

I

JuillU'KllIp
Kdwln

Mcclivin, Itupulilicnn
o
District Judtfe for thu Thlnl
JUtllslnl District nolldt.1 your mipport.

Pure milk and cream is tho
first of household nncessities.
Order from the
Clover Leaf Dairy.

It stirs every American heart
ihrtA
Who wnn tin
in m?A
the American soldier who supported
a wounded comrade, and fought his
way with the little detachment back
through the Boches to the American

lines?

That is only one deed of heroism
among the many happening every day
-- and looked on as a
mailer of course
by the boys fighting for us over there.
It shows the stuff that's in them.
They are our own sons and brothers.
Is the same stuff in us over here?

County
Aim. Mauri 1.. Iltanuy, Kupubllcnn
tiomlnuo for County Superintendent
of
fjchooltt sollcltH your support

I.orlmlu II, Spellman, ilomocrntle
nominen for CountSuperlntcndent of
Selioolg. Kelection Tuesday, Novem-tie- r
nth. Your support solicited.
Krnnk It. (Shorty) Miller Democratic
Elecrtotnlneo for County Ansowior.
tion Tuesday, November Mil. Your

support sullcltcd.

There's a Reason
The reason we placed the Liberty Bond ad "When You Fight
Fight" on the front pago this
week is because it serves better
to represent the determination of Uncle Sam to win this
war in Rood old American
fnshlon-W- ith
a rush. Wo like
to seo a good fight, and this is
Surely a good one. Take a look
ill the scrap and buy a UOND.

Saluc

It. It. Sale

METHODIST CHURCH
(Hov. LowellhiK,

1'nstor

)

We are doing our best to servo
tho people. Wo do not care who
you aro, nor how long you mav
Htay in Carrizozo wo want you to
attend any or all of our services.
We will do our best to make you
feel at home.
Good music at every service.
Mrs. Donaldson is director of
Church music. Miss Edna Con
way lias charge of the music in
tho Sunday School. These two
facts coupled witli the other fact
that wo have as good talent as
tho state affords assure tho
peoplo of tho best in tho music
line.
Tho two Leagues are dointr ex
cellent work from every point of

Quite a considerable contingent canaries: guaranteed
singers,
was added to the quota of the áG.OO and $7.00 a pair.
Jim
Mounted Police of the state of Anderson. Ft. Stanton, N. Mex.
Now Mexico Monday morning
League Preparing Play
when Governor Liiulsoy signed
The Epworth Leago is preiin executive order apitoiuting
scvon now member. They aro paring to put on a Home-Talon- t
F. Iloiriiir of Hot Springs; It. H. in the Intorost of war rollof.
Snip of Carrliono; J. F. Hodcn-utunh- This play is one of the most pop-ulu- r
of the now dramas. Wutch
Santa Hita; E. L. Med-la- r
lid Frank Merrill of Las for nnnoiiiicoinoiitB.
Croco, nnd 18. .1. MeWonio and
Mr. and Mrs. Kmnilvm- - nf ai
C. C. ClowoB.of Las Vagas.
amogordo are visiting tho Boyd
ltunnvnlt family of Nogal. Mr.
FOR SALIS-S- ix
room house Suptilver is now with Groom
Mrlth all modom improvomuntB, Bros, of Alamnirnrdn I
1 .3
lote in; near school. A real employ he has been sinco leaving
taranto. -- Ltvo Stock Com. Co. uarrizozo.
rka
For
Davis
jmiiy's BaaKlugBtt1a.Tta
Snlo-Itu-

Go.

Gom
Tils-Mil-

Nice fresh
h

We must buy bonds to our utmost
ooooooooo This Space is
Contributed to Winning the War by oooooooooo

PURE FOOD BAKERY
IW
BtlMr-llK5?aTI-A-II-

Hello,

observation.
There aro five sorviccs each
Sunday. Come, we want You.

LOST A tin box consisting of
small auto tools October 10th, be
tween tho Highland and Bar W.
via Court Houso. Finder please
inquire Outlook or News offices. 2.
FOR SALE - Hartz mountain

kinds nt

vegetnblas of

nil

Grooms, Phono .10.05.

We have the opportunity at home
to show our patriotism by other
deetlsof valor. We can fight and we
MUST fight. And we must WIN,
no matter how heavy our burdens
may be.
Our former habits are the Huns
we've got to battle with. We can't
go on living a3 we used to. We can't
go on spending our money for things
we like. We must set up new standardswar standards and. stick to
them loyally.

From now on there can be only one standard for those
of us xbho fight behind the Unes by saving and lending

nom-lilt-

Tor

tt- -t

Vulcanizer
for
INNER TUBES

KtjWIihKl WmVIt In tb lntr.et of C.rilieio
ami Lincoln Csunlj, Ni lUnleo.

A. U IIUIIKK, Ktlltor

1918

WONDER

1918

patriots
ft

Uncle Sam wants you to lend him some 'more
money. You came across on the run for the
First, Second and Third Liberty Loan. NOW
SHOOT THE LEVER INTO HIGH for the
FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN AND DOWN GOES THE HUN.
DON'T HOLD OUT ON UNCLE SAM.
HE HELPED YOU GET ALL YOU'VE GOT.
Buy, Buy, Buy. You'll be Happier and Wiser.
Let's plant a SOLAR PLEXUS PUNCH
And ELIMINATE the KAISER.
DON'T "PIKE" PLUNGE!
Put your last dollar Into the FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN.
IT'S THE BEST BET YOU EVER MADE IN YOUR LIFE.

u
I

Vv

BECAUSE
YOU CAN'T LOSE
This Space Contributed to Wining 'the War by

Foxwortfo-GaSbrait- h

Co.

v'r.-.ar-

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
On the opposite aide of the poster la '
this catchllno: "England's sea power
end Knglond's merchant marine have
LIFT OFF CORNS!
decided the war I" llelow this
the President of the United not
to
line nppeara a huge figure Intended
States of America.
represent the English shipping faclll-tic- s
Doesn't hurt at all and costs
nt the outbreak of the war, which
"England went
Kvcry ilny tlio great principles' for bears these wordsonly a few cents
which wo oro fighting tnko fronli hold Into tho wnr with twenty million grosil
upon our thought and purpose and registered tons of freight space."
Magic I Just drop a little Freeione
make It clearer what tlio end tinmt bo
Alongside this figure of a ship Ii a on that touchy
corn, Instantly It stops
mid what wo must do to nclilovo It. drawing designed to show Uncle Sam aching, then you
lift tho corn oft with
aro certainly than carrying tho Uidted States tonnage un- tho Angers. Truly! No humbug I
We now know
wo ever knew before why free men der his left arm. Tho caption above
bronght tlio grcnt nation and kovltii-ncn- t Undo Sum reads: "Cun America
wo lovo Into existence, hucnuxo
England on sea 7" On tho ship
It grown clearer and clearer wliut su- which Undo Sum curries Is printed
premo florvlco It la to bo Anierlca'H this Inscription: "Three million gross
prtvllcgo to render to tho world. The
glstry tons," and below that Is an
anniversary of tho discovery of Amor-leother Inscription which says: "At the
must thereforo have for us In thin beginning of tho war America hud onfateful year n peculiar and thrilling ly a tonnage of three million gross regsignificance. We nhould inuko It n duy istered tons." Commenting on these
of urdent rcdedlcntlon to ttift Idéalo statements, the poster further declares
upon which our government Is foumled 'America cunnot lúcrense her gross
and by which our present heroic tusks
glstered tons for 1018 by moro than
aro Inspired.
two to two and u half million tons.
Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson, Our
sink twice as (illicitly as
President or thu United States of F.nghmd and Aiucrlni can build I"
America, do appoint Kulurduy. tho lüth
bureau
Tho answer of tho
Try Frcezono I Tour druggist sells a
day of Uelober, 1018. iih Liberty day. to the two sections of the poster refer- tiny
bottle lor a few cents, sullldcnt to
On that day I request the cltlgons of ring to tho transportation of men and rid your feet of every hard corn, soft
every community of the United Stoles,
le building of ships follows: "At tho .orn, or corn between tho toes, and
city, town and countryside, to
.'olluscs, without one partido of pain,
moment the bulletin boards of
the discovery of our country In
órenos or Irritation. Frccznne Is tho
scoffed tho possibility of Amerorder to Hilniulnto it generous response ica Mending u force to Frunce, (hero discovery of a noted Cincinnati genius.
e
Coinmoiii-orutlvto the I'ourlli Liberty Loan.
ero already more than a million light
Itepulntlnn Is a bubble that man
addresses, imgcmits, harvost ing men overseas, and transports,
s
deiutmstlii-Honhomo festivals, or oilier
walled about by tho American navy de- Mows and then punctures.
should be nrriiimed for in every fying tho cowardly submarines, were
neighborhood under tho general dlrec-tlotearing every mouth hundreds of
of tho secretary of the treasury thousands more. Tho gunge Is set and
tho
immuillato dlrcetlnu of the the summer of 1011) will see l,(X)0,OU
and
Liberty Loan committee, In
lighting American men In Franco. Nor
tlou with tho United Suites bureau of will there bo n luck of ships to transFor more thnn 200 years, Tlnnrlcm Oil,
education and the public school auport and sustain them. Tho Liberty the famous nations! remedy of Holland,
thorities. Let tho people's rosponso to lloiid buyer Is fust giving to America ti.is been lecoRnlred n n fnfnlllhlj relief
nil fortín of kidney nnd bladder
tho Fourth Liberty Loan express the
merchant marino that will ho the from
Its very neo Is proof that it mutt
nicuturo of their devotion to tho Ideals ieer of nny In tho worm. America aiivc unusual merit.
which have guided (ho country from launched lu .luly alono in.'i.iMl tons.
If you ro troubled with pula or tclies
Its discovery unlll now, and of their Losses to allied nnd neutral shipping ,n i lie hack, irei nreu in mo warning.
determined purposo to defend them combined, fiom every cuuse, for the lipudneliM. imliircstion. Insomnia,
or too frequent pnnira of urlue, Irritation
ii nd guurimtcc their tiiumpli.
lust six months, amounted to '.'.USO.IIOII or stone fa the bladder, von will slmost
Kor tho purpose of participating In tons.
crrtiilnlv ftn.l relief In GOLD MEDAL
llnnrlcm Oil Consults. This It the good
Liberty day celebrations all employees
"Tho distance from New York to old remedy that has stood the tctt for
of tho federal government throughout England, tho Iloebo points out," com- hundreds of years, prepared In the proper
the country whosu services can bo ments the bureau of publicity publi quantity nnd convenient form to tslte.
spared may be excused on Snturday, cation, "Is two hundred times greater It la imported direct from Holland lab
tho 12th duy of October, for the cntlro than thut from Knglnnd to Frunce, oratories nnd you can get it at any
Iniu store,
it ts a stanunra,
duy.
from which ho spells 'Opportunity for 'mms remeilv nnd needs no Introduction
In witness whereof, I lia.ro hereunto
captule
eontnlns one dose of five
Paeh
I'lllful Is this
tho German
sot my hand and caused tho seal of boast lu fuco of tho facts. Instead of hops nnd is plrnsant nod eaty to take.
qiilclclv
relievo thoe stiffened
They
will
tho United States to bo nlllxed.
being an unconquerable nlnti that baeknehe. rheumntlam. lum- tho
Dono In tho District of Columbia engine
gnll
stones, gravel, "brick
sciatica,
wro,
confidently
of wnr, us tho Hun
this 10th day of September In tho year expected, It has hecomo tho slinking Jut," etc. Your money promptly refundyou. Itut be sure
relieve
they
not
ed
If
do
of Our Lord One Thousand Nine Ilun
foo of llshlng Binacks and other Iso- - to cet the nomilne GOLD MEDAL brand.
drcd and Klghtccn, nnd of tho Indeauv,
army
Liberty
of
sizes,
In Ijoici, three
uted cruft. Tho vast
pendence of tho United States of llond huyera, thirty millions strong,
America tho Olio Hundred and Forty hus built an unbroken bridge over the
Tho poet paints with words and the
third.
Atlantic ocean Into tho heart of tho advertiser speaks with type.
WOODROW VILSON.
enemy's strongholds.
Across tins
By tho President :
irldgo there uro streaming our mil
noilIüllT LANSINO.
lions of fighting men, us good us the
Secretary of Stntc.
world bus over known, munitions nnd
equipment thut buvo been wrought by
GERMANS' VAIN EFFORT TO
those buck home, whoso determination
BELITTLE AMERICAN POWER. Is thut tho American lighting man shall
luck nothing that ho needs."
Pester Widely Circulated In Killer's
ship at thu French,
As n
Empire, and Reproduced In This
propagandists have reproCountry, 8hows Moralo of Hunt Is tho Gorman
duced u French poster which pleads
Delna Shattered.
with French people to cat less In order thut tho United Stntes muy aend
A poster recently Issued by tho Im
power. The French
perial Oertnan government lu an effort over more man
If every perto belittle the participation of America poster pointed out that
would snvo n hundred
In tho war nnd thus strengthen tho son In Franco
.
inn OCNT. II
grnms of food u day thut tho American
ActofMi1ilVenaralionbfA5-morale of her people form the text of
could bo Increased a
reinforcements
nno of tho most striking pieces of litera
Tho French catch
turo that tho bureau of publicity of division n month.
i t!n!ltJicStomAi?ardj
poster was "Does Frunce
tho war loan organization has prepared llno on this or
tho German
nnd
men?"
want
wheat
for uso In tho forthcoming Fourth Lib poster remarks "Also tho allies aro
crty loan,
now beginning to hnvo their doubts I"
lltcrctyftoraíÜniDIoíl
Tho tltlo of tho poster Is "Can
In n further effort to convince the
America's Hntry Mnko a decision of the
will bo Imposneither OpIum.Morphlncnor,
Wnrl" Integral sections of It attempt German people that It
.
Mineral. Notkaiwu
to convince tho render that America's sible for tho United Stntes to trans
Frunce,
Oernuin
tho
port
troops
to
unny cannot tako tho placo of litis
says that ten
slu's withdrawn forces: that the Unit section of the poster
of freight space nro required for
ed States cannot build enough ships tons
to hnvo nny effect on tho result of tho every soldier In crossing tho wntcr.
Tho truth Is that n soldier requires
wnr, nnd that tlio
will destroy
f
this amount of
vlrtunlly all tho ships that America less than
spneo.
can build when tbosa ships at
Humming up nil tho falsehoods which
tempt to cross tho ocean, A French
a i.lC,li;empdvfor
poster also Is reproduced lu tho Oer tho German poster contains, thu bookConstionmitlDlarrhoei
tnan poster Rtid tho meaning so twisted let says: "Tho War Lord of
may have tho futile hopo that
nna reven"-as to ranke It tppear thut Franco I
Loss of Sleep
his people wilt devour In tho placo of
very badly In need of food.
restflUnt
food, such statements as tho foregoTwo millions of tho booklets hov
Falsehoods, however, nro poor
been printed and will be distributed ing.
la various parts of tho country, par- substitutes and nro likely to aggraticularly In theaters where Liberty vate rather than nppeaso when tho deCmrpfi
luded people of normally team that
Loan speakers take the book as thel
One tomen
every requirement of tho American .
text.
The enormous figure of a Hussion soldier will bo met by his patriotic and
soldier Is the tint object on tho poster unqunllllcd support bad: home. If n
to strike the eyo. Ho stands with singlo soldier required ten tons of
,
BMWsw
BW.I
freight space, It would bo glvon him
hands In his overcoat pockots, Indica
Is
than
requires
less
he
Hut
tho
truth
tivo of the fact that he Is, through
of that.
lighting. Ilesldo him stands Uncle Sam
Bzact Copy of Wrapper.
"As for Germany's stntement that
holding n small figure, dcslgtiod to
represent tho United States army, la even If tho United Htates built from
his right hand, In his left hand Unelo two and a half million gross regisA Distinction.
tered tons In 1018, It would not mean
Sam carries a banner which benrs th
Teacher "Do you know that Geoigo
Inscription, "America threatens to deliverance for tho allies, no further
t
million men, comment Is needed than that by July (Vashlngton never told n IM" Itoy
send transport of
mark 'No, sir; I only heard
Ilclow of this year the 2,000,000-toHut It cunnot ship theutl"
Undo Sam are these words: "It Is has been passed. If further refuHo very enreful how you let remarks
Impossible for America to train and tation of the Ilun boast of hie
prowess were needed, It might !all they may hurt a friend.
fit out In time for the European war
suitable and sufllclcntly largo army he stated that less than MX) American
A WkeleMBW, delating,
and provide It with tlio necessary re- - solders hove lost their lives in the
Hel'esklae. std Heillai
atpresent war as a result of
enforcements." The catchllno of thl
leiltaMurineiorRed- section of tho poster Is "Itussta's army tack.
neas. Soreness, Granula- Closing tho booklet Is this striking W
of millions could not down Germany,
tlon, Itching and Burning
the Evm or Eyelids:
and on tho skirt of the Ilusslan sol quotation from Secretary McAdoo:
Liberty
la
barin
Alier
motim. Moconni or uou
loan
Fourth
the
overcoat
are
printer)
"Tho
these
dier's
rage
will
up
precede
altogether
"Ilussla
which
victorious
the
used
words:
thrust of our army."
fifteen million mea 1a valor
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Lives 200 Years!

n

We will win this war
Nothing else really matters until we do!

e

The Flavor Lasts

Children Cry Fop

itíS

back-hande- d

!

one-hal-

What s CASTO RIA

Castork is a harmless (substituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drope)
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant uso for tho
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating tho
Stomach and Bowels, olds the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea The
Mother's Friend.

Oor-ma-

GENUINE

CASTOR1A

ALWAYS

iBears the Signature of

i

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th Kind You Have Always Bought

ono-lm-

one-hal-
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No Alternative.
"Why oro you beating JohnnyJ It
wns tho dog that broke tho jardiniere."
"I can't beat tho dog; I belong to
tho 8. P. O. A." Iloston Evening

Trnnscrlpt

lied Cross Dig Dine, much better, goes
fsrther thsn liquid blue. Ott from any
tTocer.

Adv.

A man Is never In love with n
until ho begins to tell her his

Most men would rather get tho short
end of an argument than keep quiet

STOP LOSING CALVBI
Toucu

stamp Abortion Oat
Oat

of your herd and Keep It
Write for FREB BOOKLET,
"(gestiona and Ainwra

(3

&

perulnlag to
ABORTION In CSWS"
Asswert

every

question.

Treat your own cattle at

mall expesM. Bend for
booklet now Otate number
ol oattle In your herd.
Ir. OsiM lotwtl' tit COM liuf In, WiriitUVtl.

Clothes Service
You buy clothes for
ice,

"PiEiWHITK'HOUSe"
'

WASHINGTON

serv-

well

ii3

And they will give service
in exuet proportion to the
mensure of care used in their
nwking.

Dependable materials, honestly tailored and perfectly
fitted, place Born - tailored
garments high in the estimation of men who demand the
greatest measure of clothes
nervicc in exchange for their

y

money.
KulJent Born DeaUt)

Carrizozo Cleaning Works

BarnettülD Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo
I

II

New Mexico

IDOODCDODCBOI

II

jfcrifr

ffilirTO

Z&n&
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This Spic Contributed to Winning th War by

Lincoln State Bank, First National Bank, Exchange Bank, Carrizozo;
btockmans State Bank, Corona, N. M.
White Oaks Loses

YÍ

lTlTjViTtTTl

IT T
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir;
:vftv1tiltf1
TVin
1
3

1

of fuel

fcelleyftSon

"OURS is the TRADE that
.
. SERVICE made."

.

L. H. Rudiselle
L. II. Rudiselle and family left
Monday for Suntn Monicn, Cnl.
to make that placo their future
homo. Mr. Rudiselle came to
a "The Oakti" years ago, when
I everything was on tho boom,
consequently ho has been with
tho town In all its various stages
of development and decline, lie
took a trip a short time ago to

California and after visiting several places which he had in view,
finally centered on Santa Monica
as their futuro dwelling place.
The Rudlsclles will be missed
by their old friends at White
Oaks, but sooner or later tho best
of friends must jmrt.
Plain nnd fancy sewing, phone.
101.

Will T. Coe

When Lieut. Dixon
Don't let tho above headlines
Landed at Liverpool
startle you, for Mr. Coo is not a
candidate for ofilce. He was a
delegato to tho Republican State
Convention at Santa Fo and nlso
to tho County Convention held
here last Saturday, Mr. Coo has
enough friends to elect him to
tho best that we have to give,
but he is not "seeking" at present.

When tho contingent of American soldiers of which Lieut.
Dixon is a member landed at
Liverpool, England, they were
each handed nn envelope containing a message from King George,
which reads as follows:
WINDSOR

CASTLE

"Soldiers of tho United States,
the people of the British Isles
welcome you on your way to
take your stand beside the
Motored to Tex Ico
Armies of many Nations now
Roberson,
Messrs.
fighting in the Old World tho
and Mrs. J. C. Padgett great battle for human freedom.
Tho Allies will gain new heart
of the New Mexico Iron & Steel
I
Corp. left Carrizozo Wednesday and spirit in your company.
I could shako tho hand
wish
that
morning for Toxico, N. M.
of each ono of you nnd bid you
God speed on your mission."
Best equipped Ford shop In
Georgo R. I.
tho state. Western Garagoi
April, 1!)18.
Gillen-wate-

r,

OAJimZOZO OPTLOOK.

AUSTRIAN NAVAL

Pithy News Items

New Mexico

WEDQE

FIVE-MIL-

CAMBRAI

Nrpr
í

Union Newa Service,
OMINO HVKNTft.

Woetorn

ATTENTION!

BASE DESTROYED

Gathered From All Over

FRONT AS
FALL9,

ARMEN-TIERE-

Sick Women
thM

IN

DRIVEN

duty during
To do your
111
I
t

8

umu youriHSiuui
--

Annual meeting- - New Meslco
Oct. 1
ful.llo llaalth Aaeoclntlon mt Albuquerque,

twls Kngland committed suicido nt
Cnpltnn by shooting himself with a

consideration. 1 nese tvro women
tell how they found health.

HUNS FLEE FROM LENS

Hellam, Pa. "I took Lydla E. PInkham'a Ver,
etabla Compound for tomato troubles and a di,
placomcnt, I felt alt rundown and was Tory weak.
results,
I had been tro&tfd by a physician without
00 decided to bívo Lydla E. rinkham'a Vcgotablo Compound
a trial, and folt better right away. I am keeping house
since last April and doing all my housework, whoro boforo
1 waa unable to do any work. Lydla E. PInkham'a Vegetable Compound Is certainly tho bost medicino a woman can
tako whcnln this condition. I giro you permission to publish
this letter." Mrs. E. It, CitCHLEio, It. No. 1, Hellam, Pa.
Lowell, Mich. "I Buffered from cramps and dragging
down pains, was irregular a d had f ornato weakness and
displacement. I began to tako Lydla E. PInkham'a Vegetable Compound which gave mo relief at once and restored
my health. I should llko to recommend Lydla E. PInkham'a
remodios to all sufloring womon who aro troubled In a slml.
lar way." Urs.ELiSElIziu.Il.No.O, Boxe3,Lowoll,Ulch.

Mint gun.

Now Mexico will tend 336 men to
(Jump Tody under tlio call tor 182.0ÜU
to rntrUn Oct.
A nioBtliiR of tlio iitock growers of
McKlnley county has been cnllod In
(lulliip for Oct. 14.
John 11. Turner, Albuquerquo, dlod
of wounds received In action on the
tiring line In France.
Mm. Frederic Wlnn of Silver City,
well known oprimo, lias voluntoored
to go overscan to aid In the war work
of tin) V. M. C. A.

I'lans aro undor way at Clovls ta
broaden the annual exhibit of tlio
products of the Hoys' and Cllrls' clubs,
scht'dulad for October, into a county
fair.
W. A. 1'lold of El I'nso, tlio ntnvly
of tho Now
elected socrotary-trensurcMexico Mean Growers' Association,
In Albuquerque to tako up Ills
new duties.
(lovurnor Llndsoy Issued another
thirty-dareprieve to A. II. Smith,
alias Dnshloy, sentenced to hang for
tho killing of Shorlft Uwlght Stephens
of I.una county.
Max SoIIr, mall cnrrlcr on n star
route between Cuchillo and Chloride,
was orrcsted'by f'ostofflco Inspectoi
IS. C. Palmer, charged with riding the
mulls on his route.
1'nhlo Ybarra, of Hurloy, who waa
convlctod of murder In tlio first
at the spring term of tho District
Court at Sllvor last yenr, was sentenced to be hanged on Oct. 11.
Thomas Hoover of Amarillo was
killed and Anastaclo Homero and
Misses Ilcssln Wallaco and Dollll
Smith of Clovls Injured severely In a
head-ocollision between two autos.
10
I'aso Is starting a campaign to
ralso Jfi.OOO to assist in tho construction of tho road between that city and
Alamogordo, most of which lies In the
territory of the stnto of New Mexico.
Tho Slato Highway Department list
received a check tor $1,500 from thf
commissioners of Sierra county which
Is to bo applied on tho construction
of a brldgo between Lake Valloy and
Illllsboro.
The l.nñ Crucos ditch Is to bo turned
over to tho fodoral government tot
the period of tho war, tho ordor foi
the transfer having been mado at
meeting of tho ditch commissioner!
held at l.ns Crucos.
Th reo feet of heavy sulphide ore
was cut at Mogollón in tho Johnson
mine. This Is 130 foct below and a
continuation of tho new Iron vein re
cently found on the surface. No, l
shaft is nearly down to connection
level with Mttlu Fnnnla mine.
Tim following from Now Mexico arr
Included In tlm casualty list of Sept
1: Limit. Wlllard T. Luslc, lloswcll,
killed In action; Wesley Klwood (Irlf.
filth, Dedman, died of wounds; I.ee
Hlinuds, Tucumcari, died of disease,
mid llenjnmln V. Kemp, Salt Lake, N.
M missing In action.
A remarkable condition Is shown In
I lie final
tabulation of tho roturni
mado over tho stain dm llvo stock to
tho Htato Tax Commission this year
It Is concerned chiefly with tho rtt
turns on cuttle. In splto of tho goner
nl ballet Hint thero wero largo losses
tho returns show nil Increase of itinrc
than n million and n halt dollars In
valuations of cattle reported.
Itcd Cross workeis will hold a con
firemen tit Albuquerque.
A.
Morrisseven jecirs with l hi
trnvollng auditors' offloe. nine year
with ÜÍ federal revenue service am'
tor a HWr ixiit ststlstlclnn of tin
Stale Tax Commission, hag lwen np
HlinolntBd by Ule eottimlsttou ns Its its
eWrtnnl gMmtary to till the vaesno
create! br the rnslgntitlon of Alfred
M. ttotvara.
A verth t of not milUy In tho ons
of tha state of New Mexico agnliis'
MM. AtMd It. Oaso. ehnrted with kill
Ins tor huslmml Hay llnrlmi Casn
with a saolmm at thslr npartmoui
Peb. 11, wag returned nt Santa Ko
The jury brought In tho vcrillot
n deliberation or an hour and
r

-

-,

,

rol-lo-

tats

lilt

crop of wheat in the a
tulley Vftilsli tt tww gathered will to
tal MMMM bastíais nocordliiK to nn ca
Ututo taade by County Agricultura
AMUl
T. tBlllsMit.
Tho uverng.
pm "Hi b approximately twent
WfelUtB in tlio arre although soma c'
Us
ml ílüids will run ns high nt
vmif fefJfchiVlg to the acre. Thn qual-(of the grain produced Is excellent.

YANKS,
DRITI8H AND FRENCH
OrtCAK HINDENDURQ
LINE AND

THE SOMME.

CR088

Union Newe Ben Ice.

Newepaper

tVeii-r-

American, Ilritlsh
and Italian warships hnvu destroyed
tho Austrian navnl baso nt Durar
and tho warships anchored thero, according to an announcement mado by
l'rcmlcr Orlando.
Tho attack on Durazzo occurred at
noon on Wcdncsdny, when Italian and
Ilritlsh cruisers, projected by Italian
and nlllcd tornado boats and American
In making
HUbiiinrlnoH, succeeded
their way through mine flolds and,
nvoidlng attacks by submarinos, got
Ilritlsh and
into Durnzzo harbor.
Italian airplanes cooperated in tho
Homo,

Oct.

A.

LYDIA E. PIKKHAMFy
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

(Durnzzo Is a seaport In Albania
miles hoiith of Scutari. It
is sltuntud on u peninsula lit tho Ad
rlntlo sen. For nomo timo past it has
beon n base for Austrian operations
In Albania.)
fltty-thrc-

Lens, tho heart of tho great conl reKroner, and Armen-tlores- .
almost equally Important as u
manufacturing center, have boen
by tho tlormuns; tho Oerninn
fortified positions between Cambral
and St. Qncntln hnvo beon definitely
smashed and tho
In Albania, forsnken by tho Uulpnr-Inns- ,
their former aillos, nro In full
rctront, northward from the Adriatic
sea to Lnko Ochrlda,
Of thn reconquering of Invaded
and tho progross of tho Krcnch
forces respectand
ively, north of Hholms and eastward
In Champagiio to tho vicinity of Verdun, tho Inlo remains the samo tho
CJermans slowly hut surely nro being
forced every where to glvo ground nnd
their vital defenses dally continue to
tho
bo eaten Into, notwithstanding
strong resistance against tho efforts
of tho allies to rlosa In on all sides
of tho great battlo aro from tho North
sen to tho Swiss bonier nnd compol
the (iorinan high command to reconstruct Its fighting lino,
In llelglan Klnndors tho Ilelglan,
French nnd Ilritlsh troops nro keeping up, their cnstwnrd progress In
their endeavor to compel tho (Jerninns
to glvo up Ostond nnd Znebrugge,
their naval bases on tho North set.
ovnc-ualo- d

Austro-Hungnrlan-

Del-glu-

Kranco-Ainorlcn- n

Across tho bardar In Krnnco tho cap
turo of Annontleri'B brings Mile, capital of tho department of tho Nord,
distance, nnd the
within striking
evacuation of I.ens places Dmml, tho
northeast of Arms, and nil tho
territory' botween Arras nnd Menln vlr
tunlly in th hands' f Hie IMMhIi
Tn the south, from Cambral to St.
Qncntln. the ilermnn resistance Is still
strong, but the Ilritlsh, Americans nnd
French on nil the sectors which are
essential to the carrying forward of
tho allied program have attacked val
Inntly nnd withstood counter attacks
smashed the old tllndrnhurg positions
nnd limtorlally advanced their line
In their retront from Albania the
s
everywhere nro In
burning
flight before the ltnllans,
towns nnd depots behind them. Largo
numbers of prlsoum-- nnd quantities of
war mntorlol hnvo beon enptured.

LYDIA E.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNH.MASS.

Just for Two Mlnutesl

A burly black scrapper saw his first
Ocrmnn In a camp of prisoners, fit

looked them over Incredulously, with
a look of great amazement on his
face.
"You mean to tell me them measly
bonehcads Is Germans?" ho demanded.
"Hand mo n shovel, man, nnd let mo
tn theah for two minutes."
Bmils on wub dty. Thst's when you QM
Red Cross
Blue. Clothes whiter than
snow. All crecen. Adv.

Bi

Delusions.
"What curious mlstnkcs men make
sometimes. 1'vo Just been reading, for
Instance, that Columbus Imagined that
he hnd discovered the Indies."
"That's nothing to one I made. When
thought I'd
I married, my wife
'Boston
paradise."

Train

Kills

Twenty-fiv-

e

When you drivo n bargain
to hit tho nail on tho head.

flyur from Columbus for Cleveland ran
through n crowd of workmen nt the
Interstate Hngilieerliig plant liore as
thev were boarding n workmen's special trnlu to go to their homes after
working nil night. Twontythreo of
ttie nun wore killsd outright anil
throe died nt hospitals shortly after
they wero Injured without rognlulnti
cdtisekiusnoss. Two or three olliori
injured may recover.
U. 8. 8hlp Sunk! 118 Drowned,
U.
H. 8. ship
Tumps. i former const gunid cutter In
navnl servloe, was lost off tho Hngllsli
const Sept. Í0, with nil on board, while
Viishllltou.--Tli- n

on convoy duty. Ten officers and 102
enlisted mini of tlm crew, one llrltlsli
officer and fivo rlvlllnu omploys loa'
their I hue. A Navy Department stato
mint Thursday nnnounclug tho disaster says the ship was sunk at night In
tho llrlslol channel and that reports
ludiente, that she was struck by n tor
pedo whllo escorting a convoy.

You Cannot be

Constipated
and Happy
srattirm

Small Dote

JsLHtBITTLE

J

IVER

I

Srattmica

I

Makes Life
Worth Living
Cennlna bears

l If tu turo

l

Wll&A BARTER'S IRON PILLS
many coloriesa Ucea

but

will ereatly help most

pale-face-

peopla

d

COLT DISTEMPER

Tou can prevent this loathsome disease from. runnlni
through your stable and oure all the oolta suffering; with
It when you begin the treatment. No matter how young-- ,
SI'OHN'S la safe to use on any colt It Is wonderful bow
It prevents all distempers, no matter how oolta or horses
at any age are "exposed." All good druggists and turf
BooJi houses and manufacturéis sell SPOllN'H at 10 oasta
and 11.16 a bottle, IS. 60 and $11.00 a doten.
8TOHN MKOIOAIi CO, doilies, Ind V. B. A,

bo sure

Women as well as men
nr
md mlierabU by
kidney and bladder trou- recorrí
Thousands
bie.
Dr. Kilmer's
HT.AMP. mend
Bwamp-Iloo- t.
the creat
kidney medicine.
At drufrlite In larte
and medium site bottles.
Tou may receive a sample sise by Parcel Poet, also
telling
about It. Addrees Dr.
Ramphlet Co., Dlnshamton,
N, T., and
enclose ten cents, aleo mention this paper.

A Remedy lhai

asssv

XXTín
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AAAUisVIA
HAIR BALSAM
íiolUt printloa
of wtrlt
t
io rftd le

H

d udmff.

Ps ttelMlsis IIas
9a.

avpq

HWil

mA

ITnisJlHefc

fEvery Womnn W nnim

I
1

FOR PERSONAL. HYGIENE
DUiolred Id water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam.
raatloa. Recommended by Lydla E.
Pinkliam Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
or throat and lora ayes. Economical.
altnaidijurf

8ftlef r.

tltuilae

Workmen

Hertford, Ohio. Twenty-simen ore
known In have been killed ami sov
(""! Injumd when u 1'ennsylvnnln

Carter's little Liver Pills

j

frr'ri

s

11

Why Not Try

worl:.

gion In northern

trying

íí'lL
Ul.
im yuux lirai
siiuuiu

C

ti enntcUl

dninttu.

or potf

bowrr.

iviHe.

Clear Your Skm

BUYS

WithCuticura
All druculsU: SoinZ,
Ointment 2? & to.
25. Hample rich
free oi (Jutlcura,

It's

Acid-Stoma- ch

That Makes Millions
Sick and Suffer
Ilatlou. It la the right way to be wen
medlcue
and keep atrong. Ordinary
Tba beat
won't do any laatlng good.
they ran do U to apur up your appeUt
tot awhile.
A modern remedy makaa It posatbte
to remora atraía acid without the ahabt.
at dlacomfort.
tt la called BATON 10.
In the form of pleaaaot taating tableta.
Tbetr action In tba atomacb la n good
deal like a pleca of blotting paper taking
up a drop of Ink they Uterally absorb
the tajortona eiceae add sad cairy It
away through tba Inténtate.
Itegta ulna BATONIO right now
today and get on tbe road to bounding,
vlgoroua.
vibrant
Thouaanda
health.
upon thouaanda of people who bare
uaed BATO.Nlo are enthuataatlo la lie
Tbey aey they never dreamed
ralas.
rhat
anything could bring teem, such
quick relief.
nATONlO la fully guaranteed.
Tour
drugglat will glte yua a big bol for only
CO canta with the dlatlnct undrrttandlng
ir you ara not plaaaed la every way.
that get
your W centa back. If you can't
you
get UATON10 where you Uro
nd ua
your name and addreeai we will aend
you a flrty ceot tot and you can aend
ua the COe when you get It- - Addreae
Katonlo Ueraedy Oo., dumber Dldg., Chicago, III.

Ufe

U dark not worth much to the
or woman with an
alorairh atlli Hopa Ambition,
Cnersr
It aapa iba atreniih
Oourart.
tbe atronstit body lmoeriiba Iba
rt
blol-atiar- e
makaa
untold aulTirlns
mllllona waat, unlit and btlnn on immature ol4 an.
Ullllnm of nfonla are wfak and unlit,
ruffrrloa: alt tlit (lint, la one way or an.
olhtr, from auptraeldlty or add atomach,
Tbay don't arin dansrroualy
alck.
Jnat ailing. Coins through Ufa wfak.
Ilitlaaa dragging ona foot after another.
They're nerroua and Irritable! lack pow
er and punch, frequently bare aerare
altacka of blinding, apllttlng beadachrai
vubject lo fita of melancholia and mental dereaaton. And nearly alwara Ibalr
atomacha ara out of order, eren though
many eitierlence
no
actual
atoraeca
palne4lge-llopoor nerer
getllos
anywhere near the full strength from
their food.
So, you ee, tt'a Joat tbla
that la holding ao many people
napping up Iba elreogth tbey
back
abould get from their food takfng away
learlsg them
their tlgor and vitality
weak and Inefficient.

dio

At--

Oet rlil nl the eieeas acid. Tsat'a

the arcret or good health and la the only
way to ohtala good dlgcatloa and aaatm.

Utpt tt, Dotlsa."

Calf

Next Day.
It clinnced, In the dnys before tho
wnr, Hint nn liiiEllnlitniin In Ilcrlln
ncqimlntpil with a younc Ocrmun
olllccr. Quo dny tlioy wcru llneorlng
over a
Imiclicon.
Tho ofllcer Rot up and snld, "I will
Klvo you n tonst."
ltnlslnu his well,
flllrd Rlnss, lui added: "I drink to 'Tho
Dny I'" nnd thero was n smllo on his
lips which hinted at somo hidden Jest
In tho words.
Ills companion, tho ICncllshmnn,
looked nt lilm quietly.
"Indeed, llcrr Llcutennnt 1" tin snld:
"let mo follow your tonst with 0110 of
my own:
'Hero's to "Tho Day
After I"'"

aui

aiuauu, INI

DID,

yj a

iftvl

tain

SVOIOfsWal

Denver Directory

tcto-n-tot- o

WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG
Your Veterinarian can stamp
f
them out with Cutter'a
Scour Scrum and Cutter's Germ
FreeDlackleg Filtrate and Aggrcstin,
or Cutter's lllackleg 1'ills.
Atk him about them. 1 ho
hain't our literature, write to us for
Anti-Cal-

Information on these products.

Tho Cutter Laboratory

Berkeley, Cal., or Chicago, III.
"t'hl Latormlmry That Kntit$
"

The Reason.
Thnt clrl rings true."
"No wonder, when alio la such
belle."

u

Enquire for the
IWHsm Nerer Break Trice
uuarauteed

Kodaks

I

J. 1 1. WILSON
SADDLERY CA
DENVER

DEVELOPING

and PRINTING
iná

Hand fop CAtaioroa
rtnlehjnf Price LlaU Tie Deeeer tlete M.UrUU fX,
Cartua Kei.k Co Ul 1IU street, Vant, Celareis

W. N. U. DENVER. NO, 40. IBIB.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

THE

A. J. Relland
The mention of this gentío
man's name In tho late Re
publican convention, as a can
didato to succeed himself for tho
ofilco
of County Treasurer,
caused tho largo assemblage of
delegates to rise to its feet,
thus forming a standing unit in
approval of tho model manner in
which tho affairs of the office
have been conducted, and tho implicit confidence placed in the

FIGHTER has no time
count the cost as he

jumps into the

un-

known, as he springs

to success or

Run

eternity.

man.

Mrs. Maude L. BUncy
Mrs. Maude L. Blanoy, who
was the choice of the late Republican Convention after Mrs. W.
L. Gumm had withdrawn from

tho race, asks tho support of
tho voters of Lincoln County,
regardless of former party affiliations, on tho grounds of being
fully punlificd to assume tho
duties of the office, and to give
proper service to tho educational
interests of tho county.
On nccount of the illness of Dr.
Blnney, sho mny bo prevented
from visiting tho different portions of the county ns she would
if conditions were moro in her
favor, and this unfortunnto circumstance should bo a factor in
causing tho people to rally to her
support.

Not only as wo have said, has
affairs of tho office been conduct
ed in tho most satisfactory
manner, but the public is treated
with that oxtrcmo courtesy
which excites tho admiration of
all who are in need of advico
which public servants have to
give. Mr. Harry Norman, the
You will recognize satisfaction
able deputy is entitled to n full
part of your purchase, when
as
measure of praise as" an efficient you buy
a Round Oak Heater
and painstaking nssistant.
at Kolley & Son.
Bring your Fords to us we Harvey Hughes Dies
will repair thorn right and at
at Camp Pike
Ford prices. Try us Western
Garage.
Tho
relatives of Harvey
Hughes, who was ono of tho
Knmarad Hell!
boys Bent to Camp Pike recently,
II. W. Hoops Executive man was the victim of pneumonia a
ager of the Liberty Lonn Cam- fow days ago. Tho family has
paign smiled when he heard of been receiving reports of his
tho German Peace offensive and condition since ho became afsaid, "So the Central Powers are flicted but entertained
good
calling Knmerad." I was read- hopes for his recovery, but the
ing the other dny of an incident dreaded discaso
gained
the
in which tho Germans played mastery nnd Harvey Hughes
this favorito trick and then killed passed away. Tho body was
a number of Americans with shipped from Little Rock Tuesconcealed
hand grenades. I day morning and arrived at
spoke of the matter to a recently
Friday morning on No. 1.
returned officer who said, "Such As near as can be ascertained,
incidents aro quito common, so the funeral services will bo held
common in fact that our reply to Friday nfternoon.
this sort of thing now is, Kam- - Tho Outlook extends its syml!"
Tho
German pathy to tho bereaved family.
Government is trying this old
room
trick on tho pcoplo of this Dis- FOR SALE One five
trict and would liko to see tho house. Good cistern, well,' coal
people refrain
from buying and chicken houses; two acres
of ground goes with tho house.
Bonds.
Will sell at a bargain if taken at
Clayton,
Federal Reserve Bank. ncc. Live Stock Com. Co.

Car-rizo- zo

Ever worry about meeting a Liberty Bond payment?
Think once more of the man who does not worry
about meeting death.

9

erad-Hel-

Buy Bonds to your utmost and save to
your utmost to pay for them and keep them
This Space Contributed to Winning the War by

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
On Important Business
Chango of Location
E. C. PliiiRstcn left last Fri-da- y
Becker, a fireman on
where ho
for Tucson,
the 13. P. & S. W. lias nwed his
family to Carrizozo and will will attend to somu business of
make this point his headquarters. Importance that demands his attention. He will bo absent
Headquarters for "Eats" of about ten days.
all kinds. -- Patty & Hobbs.
You must eat; consequently
At Mesilla Park
you must buy groceries. Wc
Mrs. M. P, Wells accompanied provide.
Patty & Hobbs.
lier daughter Aileen as far as El
Paso last week, on her trip to
F. R. (Shorty) tVJHW
Mesilla Park to take up her studEvurybody knows
shorty
ies at the State College.
Miller, whoso card is running in
Your needs dictate that NOW the Outlook as the regular nom
is the time to buy a Hound Oak inee on the Democratic
ticket
i eater. -- At Kolley & Son.
for assessor. Mr. Miller in thor
oughly compotent to attend to the
Lieut. Malcomb Laurie
Lieut. Malcomb Laud of the dutiuH of this important olllco
and gives promise if eluded that
o
Stodkadu at Ft. llllae wan a
he will give his time to the work,
visitor Inst wook.
and aoe that taxes are regulated
A full line of fruit and veg- in justice to all
concerned. Ho
etable)
constantly on hand at solicits your support.
ÍHitt & Hobbs.
H. T.

A;-iz-

1

Cnr-riiot-

fit Captaincy

Hurry Back
bring your jug
nt
Come
ofttltt Pwirl Ilydo. has lately or voteol ofonco,
any
kind and got
been appointed to a "aptaiucy.
sweut
clilor you over
the
finest
t,
Camp
H is ttftttoned t
tasted for 00c por gallon while it
Cfltlf.

Jainte

IB.

Wharton, a couiin
Pro-mon-

lasts, nt

Pw Enlo

Barnett's Peed Store.

Rumnldo Durnn
Mr. Rumnldo Duran tin Republican nominee for sheriff has
his second term as
finished
during
county commissioner
which time ho made a good and
substantial record for himself.
He will if elected to the important oilice of sheriff, make as
good showing in that capacity,
ax lie has in his latest following
ns a public servant. Ho solicits

your support.
coffco
$1.10 can Schillings
cost $1.00. 4Ge can Schillings
coffeo cost 40c.
Grooms, Phone
40-G-

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting
The first meeting of the stockholders of the New Mexico Iron
& Steel Corporation will bo held
at tho Company's olllcp at
N. M., beginning at 2 p.
m. on Saturday, Nov. 2, 11)18.
The purposes of tills meeting
will bo to elect directors for tho
ensuing year. It will bo our
pleasure to have all stockholders
prusont at this mealing.
New Moxico Iron mid Steel Corporation.
By C. A. Roborson, President.
Swat the Fly
Keep tho germ carrying fly
on the outside of the housu where
Buy door and win
lie belongs.

40-0-

Put On Your
Fighting Clothes
The Men Who Have Gone
Into Service Have
Done

It

You men nt homo enn do
little different way

it in a

Wear clothes that will savo for the
men who are fighting; that means
the lasting kind that wear so long
you buy fewer clothes per year.

Car-rlzoz-

Victrola
Lara
o
cost tljftGOitO&OO worth of

1011-t- f

fill th guoil üotulitlon, will
ÉwSSÍlOT tar nil, if takaii at
atltttij I ath luitving oouiitry.
Auntir fP duiiioiislnUioii
nfc Mrs. Win. Kuhlor
Jltw Lojia ilnll,

STRAYED -- Cows and yearlings
from Lincoln National Forest,
bearing the brand uf 77 slash on
right side. Will pay suitable regard? notify J. T. Hiuks, Alto N. dow Bcreens from N. B. Taylor
M.0-113- L
& Sons.

roc-ortt-

Our local beof is simply fine,
Instead of paying for tho
try a Steak or Roast. Also choice name you are Protected by tho
Pork, Veal, & Mutton.
name. Look for tho Round Oak
Grooms Phono
heater nt Kolley & Son.

At this store we'ro offering "lighting clothes" only; tho kind that
servo you and tho
cause

ZIEGLER
BROTHERS

